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COWPER-.SMITIl v. EVANS.
Master and Servant-Wages-Wrng ful Dismissa--ssjg.....

Daae-onecmCss

Appeal by the plaintif! and croffl-appeal by the defendatt
from the judgrnent of FALicoNBRiDG, (KB, 6 O.W.N. 722.

The appeal and -cross-appeal were heard by MERITII, C.J.
0., MACLARENZ, MÀoEj, and IXoDoiNs, JJ.A.

W. C. Mikel, K.,C., for the plaintif!.
E. G. Porter, K.C., for the defendant.
TnE CouRT dismissed the appeal as to thev plaintif! 's clii,

but redueed the amount allowed on the defenidanit's eounterclaim
by $41.50, and disniissed the eross-appeal. No coms of appeal or
crose-appeal.

NOVXMBER 12T11, 1914.

OSEILEII v. FUNK.
Gif ts-Condtion-..Intended MarrÎage - Coiitract Broken off-

Recovery of Gifts made in Contemplation of M1arriage-
Limitation.

Appeal by Idessa Funk, the defendant, from the judgmnent of
the Junior Judge of the County Court of the County of Waterloo
ini favour of Leslie Seiler, the plaintif!, in an action to recover
certain articles given or lent by the plaintif! to the defeudant
during a period when there was an engagement to nlarry exi8ting
between them. The articles elaimed were: the engagement-ring,
a $5 gold piece, a watch, a watch-fob, glass-ware, and silver
candelabra.

*Té b. reported in the. Ontario Law Report.
17-7 o.w.x.
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The appeal was hicard by MERE'DITHI, C.J.O., MAcLAIIEN and
llOIxiINS, JJA., and CLUTE, J.

JT. A. Scellen, for the appellant.
A. B. M frieor the plaintiff, respondent.

The judgment of the Court was delivered by MEREDITH,

('.J.O.. at the close of the argument, holding, upon the evidence,

that thle enIgalgement was broken off by the defendant for good

cause; thiat the plaintif was not entitled to recover the ring or

other articles whieh were personal gifts to the defendant; but

the plainiff was; entitled to have articles or money lent and

articles purehased for the house that the plaintiff and defendant

contemiplated haviug when they were married.

Reference was mnade to IFlalsbury's Laws of England, vol. 15,

para. 835; Rob)insoni v. Cuîiiiïng (1742), 2 Atk. 409; and Ryan v.

Whelan (1901), 21 C.L.T. Oce. N. 406.

The judgmient below wa4 varied hy eonfining the plaintiff's

reeevery to the candelabra, wateh, watch-fob, and gold p)iee, and

by previding that there should be noecosts of the action Io either

part.y. No eosts of the appeal were allowed toecither party.

NOVEMBER 13TH, 1914.

'GERv. 'ANÂDIAN P-ACIFIC R.W. CO.

Ro(itwagfiy--Blroîliff W1orii-ouf Tics on~ Right of Way-Damage bl,

$pre,,ad of Fire-NegligeiC6-CommoitI Latw Liabi1it-*-Sta-

tintory Time-litit on Ato-Ifu1JS 1 stained by Rea.sin

of the Construction or Operatliont of the Railwaoy"--Railwazi

Act, R.S.C. 1906, ch. :37, sec. 306-Dutyl Imposed by sec.

297.

Aýppeal by the pflaintiff f romn the judgment of MIDLToN, J.,

31 O.Lj.R. 419, 6 O.W.N. 438.

The appeail was heard by MEFREDITI-, C.J.O., MA<CLAREN,

MÀEand lloix*1iNs, JJ.A.
WV. Laidlaw, K.C., for the appellant.

Shirley Denîson,. K.C., for the defen.danits, respondents.

'To b. reported( in~ the Ontario Law Reports.
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The judgment of the Court wvas dei hv y EEIU
C.J.O., who, after briefly statîng the facts, rceferrieÀ to rndr
gast v. Grand Trnk R.W. C'o. (1866), 25 VR.193;ý MmCalhIum
v. Grand Trunk 1I.W. (Co. (1870-1), 30) U...12,3 UC
527; Ryckman v. Hlamilton Grimnsby and( Beainsvillcecti
R.W. C'o. (1905), 10 OULR 419; Auger, v. Onitarjo Simeoem nd
Huron Rilaroad (1859), 9 C.P1. 164, 169; Carpuie v. bonldon alid
Brighton R.W. (k>. (1844), 5 Q.B. 747, 757; Cirant v. ('anadianl
Pavifie R.W. C'o. (1904), 36 N.B.R. 528;, Sithii v. Deverci arid
Rio Grande1( lt.W. ('o. (1913), 54 Col. 288; ('anadgian Nor-thrni
R.W. (Co. v-. Robinson (1910), 43 S.('.R. 387, 119111 A(.79
745; anid coneluded as follows.-

None of the cases relied on by counsel for thieapllna-
pears to me to support bis contention.

In rny opinion, the injury donc to the appellant by ' setting
out the fire- and failing to prevent its; sprcad;t to lils landls wa4 as
mne0h an inijury caused by the operationi of th llwa as the

înur ausedl by the negligent oission of the defeidantis lin tbie
MetCalhim as to remnove the inflammable maiti-al oii the 111Uk'which was ignited by the bot ash est that fe&,1 fromiliclcmtv
and to prev,%ent the spreading of the fir, to thie p1aintiff's lands"
wau an injury by reason of tbe railway' .

By sec. 297 of tbe Railway d e ,( dt t'y la imlposed upion ri.
wvay companies of at ail times mainitaining and k'vpngIbir
right of way fre f rom dead grass, weeds, aind tc] une sr
comibuistible matter, and it was in peror ing tha t v ut it the1
injur-'y to the appellant was donic. That tbei miodle iii wiebý Ibev
work was donc was a negligenit on(,ý or vn ain eadt
the statute, unilawful, i8 beside tbe question. If it wa's nlegligent,
as il bas bven found to have been, or unilawful, therepodet
werje anaswcrable for the damage whieh the t elt uTrd
but the act was, in my opinion, nonie the lens1 M a et dlonc iii the
cour-se of the operation of flhc railwa 'y, aind thie inu to the, aP-
pellant none the less an injury sustained by the '-operationi of
the iiilway."

The performance of the duty inm1pofacd by sec. 297 is r-cogn 1ised
by' the Act itseif as part of th(, opert-ion of the rala;as the
group of sections of whieh that section is onle is headed "Opera-
tion."- This inicates, 1 think, that theý phr-ase 4, operation of the
railvay"- was not used in the narrow sense of runining trains, but
was intended to incIudc such acte ais that in whieh the rcspond-
enta were engaged, in the doing of which the injury of which the
appellant complaina was oecasioned; and I arn of opinion ''iat

---------- Z__
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the section applîes where the damage or injury " arises f rom the
exeeutîon or neglect ini the executîon of the powers given to or
assuied by the company for enabling them. to construet and
maintaîn theîr raîlway:" per Osier, J.A., in Ryekman v. Hamil-
ton Grimsby and Beamnsville Electrie R.W. Co., 10 O.L.R. at p.
427.

I would dismiss the appeal with cofits.

Novz Baa 13THI, 1914.

-CHADWICK v. CITY 0F TORONTO.

Nisanicc - Noise and Vibration from Operation of Electrîrie
Puimps-Depreciation in Value of Neighbouring House--
Ev'idence - Possibilityj of Operation of Municipal Water-
worlcs by. Steam Power-Statutorij Authority-Injunction
-Dnmages-Refirnc--Scope.

Appeal by the Corporation of the City of Toronto, the de-
fendant, f romn the judgmnent Of )MDLurON, J., 6 O.W.N. 167.

The appc*d was heard by MEREDiTH, C.J.O., MÂOLÂniN',
MÂIGEE, and HoDGuqs, JJ.A.

G. R. Geary, K.O., and Irving S. Fairty, for the appellaut
corporation.

H. E. Rose, K.C., for the plaintifsé, respondents.

The judgmnent of the Court was delivered by MExirH,
C.J.O.: . . . The use of electrically-driven machinery, the.
operation of which occasions the nuisance of which the respon-
dents complain, is not expressly authorised by the legiolation
under the authority of which the appellant corporation has con-
structed and is operating its waterworks system. The evidene
establishes, no doubt, that for the supplying of water to con.
sumers in the northern part of the. city a high level pumpiug
station is e8sential; and, if it had been. shewn that the inachinery
for pumiping could not bc operated unlesa driven by électrical
power, 1 should hold that the use of that mode of operating thce
machinery at the appellant corporation s puxnping station was
authorised by the legislation to which I have referred, and that

no action Iay for stich injury as that of which the respondentg

«To be reported ini the Ontar-io La~w Reports.
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eomplain, and it may be, though it is unnecessary to express
ally opinion on the point, that if, thougli fot actually imprac-
ticable to use any other than electrieally-driven iuaehinery, itwas eommercially impraetieable te do so, the same reffu]t would
foflow.

It is flot open to question that it is practicable to operate
the machinery by ineans of steain power, and that was the modeadopted and in use until electrical power was substitutecj for it.

The case seems, therefore, to fail withîn the prineiple of thedecision In Jones v. Festiniog R.W. Ce. (1860), L.R. 3 Q.B.733, and flot that of Vaughan v. Taff VTale R.W. Co. (1860), 5li. & N. 679. The distinction between the two cases iseclearly
pexnted out by Walton, J., in West v. Bristol Tramwiayvs Co.,11908] 2 K.B. 14, 18, 19 (note), 24 Tinmes L.R. 298, and his
judgmient *as adopted by Farwell, L.J., in the Court of Ap-
peal, f 1908] 2 K.B. at p. 23.

It was argued by Mr. Geary that the finding of the trialJadge is, that the appellant has donc ail that je possible, with.
eut being able to abate the nuisance, and that it je implossiîble
te do anything furthcr; but 1 do flot se, understand the tlintg;
and 1 apprehend that the meaning of the learned Judige is, thjat
it is impossible to do away with the nuiisance-i if the pumpeil) are'
te be operated by electrical power.

The scope of the reference is, 1 think, too wvide. The vomipen..
satien or damages which have been awarded shotild be Iimited
te the injury suffered by the use of the eleetrically..driven
machinery beyond that whieh would have been mstained< ifsteam power had been used. The use of power for the p)urpose
of pumping is essential to the exereise of the powers whichl
the Legisiature has eenferred upon the appellant; and if, as
lias been held, electrical, power may flot be used, the only alter-na~tive is to go back to the use of steam power; an(] for any in.eonvenience or injury which the respondents rnay mustain re-sulting frora the use without negligence of that nieans of oper-ating the machinery they have ne right of action.

Subjeet to this variation, I would afflrm the judgment anddismis the appeal with eosts.
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NOVEMBER l3Tîi, 1914.

*JOS v. FAIRGRIEVE.

Practice-Ex Parle Order-R ides 215, 216-L cave to Issue

Ec'ecion-Extending Time for Moving against Order-

Ride 176.--Discretio'n-Appeal--&ttilU aside Order and

Execuion-gtatute- of Limitations - Costs - Judgment

agaist Married Woman.

Appeal by the plaintiff from the order of FALCONBmx*E:, C.J.

K.B., 6 O).W.N. 401, extending the tinte for appealing £rom an

Order of the Master in Chambers and setting aside the order and

the writ of eýxec-utioin issued pursuant thereto and an appoint-

ment for the examiinationi of the defendant as a judgmient
debtor.

The appeal was heard by MEREDITH, C.J.O., MAGEE and

ROONJJ..A., and BRITTO'N, J.
M. WilIkins, for the appellant.
A. (. MeMaster and 0. IL. KINo, for the defendant, respon-'

dlent.

The judgmrent of the Court was delivered by MEREDriTE,

C.J.O. . . .The action was brouglit for the winding-up

of a partnership alleged to have existed between the appellant

and respondent, wvho, i8 described iu the statement of claini as

a miarried woman, and came on for trial before the late Mr.

Justice street on the 19th April, 1894, when, as appears by the
endorseint on the record, he gave judgment by consent for

the aIppellant for $360, each party paying his own costs, and

for the paymient by the respondent of the partniership debts,

se retaining ail the partnership assets, and directed that judg-

mieiit should not be entered for 60 days unles the appellant

should satisfy a Judge in (C hambers'that the respondent was

about to dispose of or had disposed of her stock in trade except

in' the usual course of business.

Jjidgment wa8 flot entered until the 15th April, 1914, when

it was entered as a personal judginent, and not in' the formn of

juldgmntt against a married woiflaf on a contraet cntered into

by her (luring her coverture, as settled in Scott v. Morley (1887),

20 Q.B.D1. 120. The appellalit applied ex parte to the Master

in Chambers for leave to issue execution on the judginent, the

application heing supported by the affidavit o! the appellant in'

*To be reported in the Ontarlo L.W Reporte.
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which lie deposed that the judgrnieit rcmiaiiîedl enaiic x-
cept as to $20 which lmId beeni paid on awounit; and on that day
an order was made giving the leave.

Execution w'as issued, puniuant to this leave, on the l5th
April, 1914.

On the l6th May, 1914, the respondenit gave iiotie-e thait she
would on the 2Oth May apply to the Juidge pr-esidinig in the
Weekly N Court for an order perrnitting lier to appeail from the
order of the Master ini (hamber-s mid for- ani order xettiig aiside
that order, the writ of execution ,udiin pursuance of it, and
an appointinent whieh the aipe>cliiit h;ad otincdi foi, the ex-
amination of thec respondent a-s a judgmnent debtor, oni the
grounds that the order, was made wvithoiit notice to) Ilic eso
dent, that it was obtaiined o11 iîîsuffieieiit evdn 1 haI it did
neot revive tlie judgrnent, thiat tlie writ of exeutiion wats lin-
properly issued, and uponi other grounds. The mnotion cneon
to be heard on tlie 26ttli ay, 1914, wlien thec orýderi ;gIýnSt which
this appeal is brouglit wsmade.

1 liave corne to the conclusion, not without regiret, that the
appeal faîls and must be disrnissed.

I arn inelined to think that, liad tlie orýder- hi ('liam Tiers bren
mnade prior to tlie eoming into force of the niew Rles, the Maljs-
ter's order would have been supported on the grounid tht spe-cil cireuniistanees existed whicli w-ranted the mnaking of it
on the ex parte application of the appellant; but T agree with
the learned Chîef Justice f bat unider the niew Rules it wais nlot
proper f0 make the order ex parte.

Rule 215 is explicit as to the neeesNity of notice of the ap-.
plication being given to tlie respondent . . . . ..Any applica-
tion in an action or proeeedinig shall bc made by mlotioni, and
notice of flie motion shall be given to ail parties affected by the
order. "

Mr. Wilkins contendedl liat tlle order c-ould lie supporfcd
unider- Rule 216; but this is not; so. The Rule authorises the
maiking of an interim order ex parte if fthe Court is satisfied that
the delay neeessary Wo give notice of miotion niiight entail serious
mischief; but the order in question was not an order of that
nature.

It was also contended that the finie for moving against the
Master 's order ouglit nlot to have been extendfed; but that waas
a inatter which lay in the diseretion of the Chief Justice, and
with the exercise of that diserefion we cannot interfere. The
power We enlarge tlie tume is conferred by Rule 176.
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There should be no costa of the appeal. The appellant, as
the resuit of the order which we affirm, may have lest by a slip
the possibilîty of ever enforcing hie judgment, if lus remedy in
barred by the Statute of Limitations or otherwîse. If notice of
the application for leave to issue execution had been given, the
respondent would have had ne answer to it, as it is flot pre-
tended that the judgment îs flot unsatisfled exeept as te $20
which has been paid on account of it; and the respondent may
properly be left te bear her own ceits of the appeal.

Raving corne te this conclusion, we need net determine whe-
ther, as contended by the respondent's coun8el, the judgment
as ît lias been entered is a nullity; but, as at present advîsed,
I do not think that ýthe contention is well-founded.

NOVEmBER 13TH, 1914.

*WATSON v. CANADIAN PACIFIO R.W. CO.

Railway-carriage of Goods - "ettlers' Effects" - Rduced
Rate - llegai Contract -Dominion Railway Act, R.S.(L
1906 ch. 37, secs. 77, 315, 317, 319, 320, 326, 841.

,Appeal by the defendant cempany f ront the judgment of the
County Court of the County ef Kent.

The action was brouglit fer $457.37, being the difference be-
twecn the ameunt speeified by the defendant cornpany 's agent
at Mission Junction, Britishi Coltumbia, as payable on a car-load
ef settiers' effeets shipped by the plaintif! there, and the aineunt
demanded by the defendant comipany's agent at Chatham, and
paid by the plaintiff under protest. The judginent was in faveur
of the plaintif! for the recovery of $174.75 with esta.

The appeal was heard by MËMEITH, C.J.O., MACLÂioe,
MAG&Ei, and IHODGxNS, JJ.A.

W. N. Tilley and J. D. Spence, for the appellant company.
R. L. Brackin, fer the plaintif!, the respendent.

The judgment of the Court was delîvered by HoDomi, J.A.:
Section 341 of the Railway Act ef Canada seems te, dispose of
this case without reference te the question se ftilly argued. But
for that 'section the respondent would have had difleulty in

#T0 b. roporte4 I the. Oiitaro Law R~eports.
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establishing his elaim. To recover back what lie paid, he would
have to set up and prove a contract witich, if contrary te te
statute, would be void.

The goods carried were "settiers' ects," and are ne de-
scribed in the bill of lading. The eentraet for titeir transporta-
tien has been fully performed; and, while it le clear that the rate
stated was the resuit of inadvertence, it was within tite apparent
scope of the agent 's authority, and te eontract would govern Lte
riglit of reeovery in titis case unlesa it was contrary te te statute
and in that way an illegal one.

But it was argued that sec. 341 did not cever te situation
here, but applied only to a rate made upon ail setLers' effeets
and open to ail persons sitipping titem. In otiter words, titat
"1redued rates" did not include a specifie bargain t ecarry one
lot of these goods.

1 de not sec anything in sec. 341 to refute te contention titat
a specifie redueed rate may be made under it. Tite design of te
Act Lo compel equality of treatment in te carniage of traffie ie
exphiceitly set out in certain sections, but te opening wordls of
se(!. 341 exclude these as controlling, inter alia, te carrnage (if
setlLers' effeets at reduced rates. Thcy p rovide titat e noi ing in
titis Act s4hal be construed te, prevenit" sucit carrnage at te re-
ducedl rates. IIow, then, eau te Court insist on a construction
applying tite very sections, relief from witici is expressly given?

In te case of City of Toronto and Town of Branmpton v.
Grand Trunk R.W. Co. and Canadian Pacifie R.W. Ce. (1910).
il Can. Ry. Cas. 370, and in te same eaue lu te Supreme Court
ef Canada, ib. 365, iL was itcld tat sec. 77 applied te te issue
of commutation tickets under sec. 341. That decision, it w&4
argued, sitews titat ail rcduced rates made under sec. 341 mnuet be
sitewn te, be f roc from undue preference or unjust discriminia-
Lion; implying thereby tit titey must bo open te more titan one
persen. Titis would eliminate such a situation as te present.

Titere are several answers to titis, I titink. Thte decision of
te Suipreme C ourt was in a case whcre from its nature tickets

mnust be issued to more titan one person. Besides titis, if te
decision could be read as applying te every case under sec. 341-
a conclusion certainly net warranted by te report--it may be
fully comnphed with witen te Railway Board 's intervention,
under te provîso wîtit wiih sec. 341 concludes, ie invc>ked.
Neititer 77 ner te proviso eperates te prevent te reduoed rate
being made, but iu tact botit assume iLs existence, and only
give power te te Board to extend, restrict, limit, or qualify it.
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If the rate ln question here, when granted and acted upon, was
shewn te be limiited lu its operation to one specifie instance, it
mnight be extended by the Board te cover ail similar cases; a pos-
sible confiequence which the railway company must bear in mind
when mnaking its bargain. But that falis far short of prohibiting
its being made at all.

Theni againi the carrnage of traffic for the Dominion f ree or at
redIucedl rates neecssarily eannot include carrnage for any other
than the namned shipper. Section 77 cannot'be applicd in the
case of free carniage, for it isj limited to the charging of iower
toile, and flot to cases where no charge ie made.

It must also bo borne in mind that if a iower and non-dis-
eriininating rate for ail settipirs' effeets le what îe provided for,
then there ie ne) nereeeity for sec. 341. Section 326, sub-sec. 3,
aiready gives power to lowcr the toile on any cias or classes of
the f reight class4ificationi, and at the saine trne that lowcr rate ie
aubjeet te sec. 315, which provides for cquality of treatinent.
The use of the words "recduced rates" inicates something less
than the usuai or normal rates previously fixed or used. The
prOviso at the end of sec. 341 to which 1 have referred is, there-
fore, a whoily unnecessary* clause if sec. 319 goverle, as it must
do if action under sec. 341 is oniy to be upon the terme of
equalýlity te ail.

It may ho remnarked in passing that in the Brampton cas
the question subrnitted te the Supreme Court was, whether sec.
341 was miodified or affected by sec. 77 or anyj other section of
the Adc. The answer that sec. 77 is applicable may, thiereifore,
have been intended te exelude the other sections, such as 315,
317, 319, and 320, which relate to the samne subjeet-inatter as 77.

These eonsideratiens indicate that the section now ln question
is intended te deai with exceptionai cases of trafic ulpon a wholly
different basis fromn the one underiying the tola and tariff sec-
tions whieh covel! the main general business of railwaye. Un-
less, therefore, the section in question le se expressed as to carry
inte its provisions morne inherent disability not derived soieiy
f rom the other sections of the Act, its plain ternie ehouid govern.

Tt la unneeessary te censider the liability which it was said
would fiow frein erreneous guotation of rates aeted upon by the

tdiipper, or the effect of the bargain in this case trcated as an
illegal contract. But it may ho poi-nted eut that by the interpre-

tation section of the Railway Act the word "charge," when used

as a verb with respect te tells, ineludes " te quete;"- se that the

iitatement of the rate, if different f rom the tariff rate, la pro-
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hibited by sec. 315. This seems to we;akeni somewhat the reason-
Îing upon whieh Urquhart v. Canad(ianl PaciÎfie R.W. CLo., 2 Alta.
L.R. 280, 12(':in. Ry. Cas. 500, is founded.

The appeal should be dismnised with ooats.

NOV}:MBEE 13TU 1914.

*STEI'ýLNG BANK 0F CANADA v. ZI-BER'i.

Promissory Note-Completion and Ddvr-idnsof FacI
of Trial Judge-Transfer to Bank ais (' ùriS'ecurity'
for Bill of Exchange Diseounted 'for Cusinur aind Dis-
honoured,-Halder in Due Crs Rhtolf BInk ta) Ree-
caver Alnoutt of Bill ai Jers-$cal Le-eea
Banker's Lîen-A.greemeniýt-Pled:(gc - Bills of Exchange
Act, sec. 54 (2 ibl<yof Customer for (Josis Incuirred
by Bank in Respect of otiter Commnercial Paper.

Appeal by the defendant froin the judgment of MoRt)jsoN,
Jun. Co.C.J., York, in a Division1 Court action, eýondeminlg the
defendant to pay $185.19 on a promnissory note for, s*2.50 signe(d
by hinm, and transferred by the payee to the plinitiff bank ats
collateral security for an îidebtedneiv.,4

The appeal was heard by MACiDTU... ÂLAREN,
MMIE1m, and lIO0DGINS, JJ.A.

LE. Meek, K.C., for the appellant.
N. W. Rowell, K.C., for the respondent bank.

The -judgment of the Court was delivered hy MACLARVuN',
J.A. :-The defendant admitted bis signature, but set 11p Ihat
the note was neyer completed by him nor deliveredj as aj promiis.
sory note. The trial Judge has found against hlmi on this issue,,
and there is ample evidence to. sustain hi& finding.

The defeudant alao conteiîds that the plaintiff bank becane
a holder after maturity only; but the trial Judge rightly finid8
that the note, whîch la dated the 12th November, -1912, payable
in one month, was given to the bank on the 3Oth Novemnber, for
,value, without notice of any defect, and that the bank becainie
a holder in due course. The note was put up as collateral secur-

*To be reported în the Ontarilo L.w Reporte.
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ity te a demand draft for $150, wliceh was discounted by the
bank, and the proceeds, $149.60, placed te the credit of the eus-
tomer. This draft was net aecepted or paid.

The trial Judge gave judgment for $185.19, being the amount
of the draft and $35.19 cests subseqaently ineurred by the bank
on other paper given it by the custemner.

In erdinary circuxneances, the bank, as a holder in due
course, would have beeni entitled te recover frein the defendants
the full ameount of the note: Bank of Briti8h North America v.
Warren (1909), 19 O.L.R. 257. If it rceovered more than, was
its dure, it would hold the surplus as trustee fer the eustomer
or wlioever mnight b. entitled te it: Reid v. Furuival (1833), 1
Cr. & M. 538.

The bank dlaimied te bce entitled under its banker's lien te
colleet frein the defendant and retain. the said suin ef $35.19, the
amiounit of its costii on other paper giveni te it by the custoiner,
and the trial Judge allewed the elaim. lui this 1 think lie was
in errer. The $150 drafft bas on its face the following werds,
embilodyNilig the ternm on which it was uiegotiated, and stamped
byv mi officiai of the batik wheu it was negotiated: "Surrender
documients attaehed on payment ef draft only." The only docu-
ment attachcd wais and is the defendants' note for $150. There
living an express pledgiug as collateral, and ne agreement or
intention that the bank ehould retain the note, but, on the cen-
t ra ryv an agrccent that it should at once hand it over te the
drawee et the draft iu case lie paid it, a general banker's lien
wouldl le quite inconsistent with the. agreement ot the parties,
and would net aittacli, in accordance with the principle ef the.
mnaximn expressum facit cessare tacituin.

The customner was examined as a witnese, and adinits that
lie lied neo riglit te pledge the note te the batik, but that lie
fsbould have given it up te the defendant, and there is noe vid-
ence te the. contrary.

In these circuinstances, 1 amn ef opinion that the cese is
geverned by siec. 54, euh-sec. 2, ef the Bis et Exchange .Act,
whiph reads as follows: "Where the. holder ot a bill lias a lien
on it, ariuing either from entract or by implication et law,
b li leemed te be a holder for value te the, extent fer which he
lias a lien."

The cases are net in accord as te whether a bank, when a
speial lien lias been paid or extinguished, has a general bank-
er's lien on the, released seenritieg fer its general balance. This
point, liowever, doe net arise in tuis case, as the special lien
was nieyer extinguished, but still exists.
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There is another point in the catie, and one on whiehi, iii mny
opinion, the decision may be properly rested, namnely, that there
in no evidence that the cufitomier, wa8 lable for, the eoNts Sul)-
sequently incurred by the bank, nor any acknowledgmnent of
themn or promise to pay thcm.

In my opinion, the judgment should, bc reduced to $164,94,
namely, $149.60, the proceeds of the. discount of the, draft, with
interest at the rate of 5 per cent., arnxounting to $15.34.

There should bc no costs of the. appeal.

Appeal cllowed in part.

NOVEM13F 13TH, 1914.

*REUCKWALD v.MRH.

Company-Dîrectors-Actiou against, to Jlecover Am7ount of
Unisatîsfled Judgment agoinst Company for WVages--On.
tario Companies Act, 2 Geo. 1'. ch. 31, sec. 96--Joint and
Several Liabtiity of Directors-Dscontinuance of Action
agairêst one Direct or Resident out of the Jurisdiction --
Rides 67, 134, l65-Parti-Vn-jiCoi ribon~ or
Indemnity.

Appeal by the defeudants other than the defendant Kohier
from the judgment of the Senior Judge of the District Court of
the. District of Nipissing in favour of the plaintiff ini an action
brought in that Court and tried witiiout a jury.

The. appeal was heard by MEREDITH, C.-J.0., MÂCLANtEN,
MAGEE, and HoDxiNs, JJ.A.

G. H. Kilmer, K.C., for the, appellants.
Il. D. Gainble, K.C., for the. plaintiff, the, reapondent.

The. judgxnent of the. Court was delivered by MFaxlxTiu,
C.J.O. :-The respondent'a action was broughit to revover against
the. appellants and Kobler, as directors of the. V. S. M. K. Mining
Company Limited, the ainount of a judgment reeovered by the.
respondent againat the. company on the 26th February, 1913, for
wages due to the respondent as a workman employed by the.
company.

*To be reported in the Ontario Law Reports,
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Kohier wsa resident of the United State& of America, and
pendýinlg thle alction, it was diseontinued againat hM.

Thei. contenitioni of the appellants is, that, by discontinuing
the action against Kohier, after the. expiration of a year fromn
the date whien lie and tiie appellants ceased to b. directors, the
respond(enit lost his right to recover against the appelJants.

Avcor-ding to the finding of the. learned Jiudge, the appellants
and Koier ceased to be direetors on the l8th November-, 1912.

Th1is action was coinmrieined on the 5th May, 1913, against
thie appellant Jamnes Edward Murphy the younger; the other
defenidantls were added by order on the 27th October, 1913; and
the notice of discontinuance wyas givein on the 26th March, 1914.

Tlhoecomipany was inicorporated under the. Ontario Coin-
panues Act. ami thei liability of the direetors depends upon the
provisions of sec. 96 of the. Ontario Companies Act, 2 G.o. V. ch.
31, now se. 98 of c-h. 178 of R.S.O. 1914....

The. liability of the. diretors being several as weil as joint,
tiie respondfent, was eintitled to sue thein separatey, and was not
botund Wo join ail of thei as defendants. Ile was also entitledJ
to sue onie or moreü or- ail of thei in the saine action: Rule 67.

Tliei. efendant Kobler was not a nece.ssary party tW the. ac-
tien orc tiie several liability of the. directors; nor, if the.
liability hiad bnjoint oly'%, vould the. other defendants, under
tii. old practice, if h.e had not been made a dMondant, have
taken avngeof his not having been joined, as it was nieces..

tay a plea in abatemient for non-joinder of a joint debtoir,
Wo shew that hoe -resided within tiie jurisdietion of the C.ourt:"
Tridd I's rci p. 319. And the. samne Puie, 1 appr'ehcnd, ap-
plies wnder the present pr-aetice where a defendant seeks under
Rut. 1:34 Wo add personis whio h. aileges ought Wo have been

joinecd as dfnat:Wilson v. Batlearres, [ 1893] 1 Q.B. 422;
RohI> v. Murri.1ay (18!90), 1:3 11.R. 397, and cas4es thiere eited;
,Aikixis v. Dominion Live Stock Association of Caniada <1. Th96),
1:3 11.1t. 30:3.

It was argued on behiaif of tiie appellants that the course
taken by the. resp)ondet!t of llrst joining ICohler as a defendant
and thoen discontinuing as Wo him, after the. year mentioned in
sec. 96 had elapsed, had prejudired the. appellants, because, as
it was eontended, hiad he iiot been originally made a defendant,
tii. appellants could have oiitained anl order unider Rule 134
aidding himi as a defendant for- the. purpose of obtaining con-
trlibution, f rom hiim.

Tiis conitenioni s iiot, in my opinion, weil-founided. Tii.
Rut. applies onily in thi. case of a portion who ought Wo bave
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been joined Or WhOSe preee is nesayto enbethe Court
effeetulally and eonpletiely- to adjuldicate uiponl the, questions iii-
volved in the action; and Kohier masH fot a necssry party ami
his presence is iiot reuiired for the purpose înnindiii the
secion. If the appc1lailts are e"itle I te ntribution or in-
dvnity1ý fronti or any other relief, over against Kqohier., thie
third party procedutre, ille 165. eniables thcmi tu take pr-oeeed-
ings tu enforce their rigwis, although Kehier is mno a party we
thle ac-tioni; and, iii rny opIinlion, the appellants wouild not hv
bemn entitledl to inst uponi Kohier being added as a deendAnt.

If the appellants were rigit in their conention, the respon-
det -old be in a worse poiinthan he mould have beenl in
if the dietr'liability had been jointony

in mny opinion, the judgnient is righit ami sheul ie aMlrnu"d,
and the appeal should bw dismissed with vuwts

NÇovEIIUMn I3TH, 1914,

*UNITED) TYPEWRITER 'O. v. KING EI)AR HTEL

Lin~Inkepe'Act, 1 Geo. V. ch. (9Splmeir o
('omma LawLienon Properly of .91ranger.

Aýppeal by the plaintiff oompany froni the, judgmlent of thE.
Senlior. Judlge of the tounty Court of thle Coieunty of York dis-
inmiing an action brought in that C'ourt tW revover goods, thei
property of the plaiiif eompany, broughit to Ille delfendanýilt
eoMpany 's hotel by a guest, and detained by thle defenldanit
comipany in the assertion of an innikeeper 's lien.

The appeal was heard by MEIRED:IITHI, CJ0 ~oM
LÀand MAEJJ.A.
Gijdeon Grant, for the alpellant rompany.
Ir. E. Rose, K.C., for the re8pondenit eemipany.

The judgxnent of the Court mas delivered l h muwniT,
C,.JO. :-Theý question for decision is, w-hether or net the coin-
mnon law, right of an innkepe to a lien on the, property of bis
guest brought te his inn has heen. fimiited by the Innikeepers'

*To 1w re.prted in the Ont<ario Lxiw Report.
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Act, 1 Geo. V. eh. 49, now R.S.O. 1914 eh. 187, so as to deprive
the innkeeper of the lien which it is admitted by the appellanit lie
womld have had at common law on the property of a stranger
brought to bis inn by Mas guest.

In our opinion, the conimon law right of the innkeeper has
not been taken away by the statute. That was the view ex-
pressed by Gait, C.J., in delivering the judgment of a Divisional
Court ilu uman v. Walterhouse and Broddy (1890), 19 O.R.
186, 188, 189, and was evidently the view of Armour, J., in
Newcombe v. Anderson (1886), il O.R. 665.

That the statute la a codification of the whole law as to the
lien ef innkeepers was contended by counsel for the appellant;
but the statute contains internal evidence that that was not ini-
tended, for sub-see. 2 of sec. 3 of 1 (ro. V. eh. 49 provideR that
the persons mexioned ln the sub.-section, among whom are inn-
keepers, tshall have thc rights wbieh thc sub-tetion conters, in
addition te ail ether remedies provided by law.

The provisions of the statute are, in our opinion, supple-
mentary to the common Iaw, and its main purpose was: (1) te
extend the right of lien whieh an innkeeper bas te boarding-
house keepers and lodging-house keepers, limîted in their case
to the property of the boarder or lodger; (2) to give, where the
lien exista either at common law or by the statute, the right to
seil; and (3) te limit the liability of the innkeeper te $40 ln
ertain cases and in certain other cases to $5.

It follows f romn this conclusion that thc respondent is exi-
titled te tIc lien whîch it dlaims, and that the appeal should be
dimmissed with costa.

NOVEMBER 13TH, 1914

"M.: FINUTCANE AND PETIERSON LAKE -MINING CO0.
LIMITED.

Crown PaetCmrcio-)srpi- of Land-Falsa De-.
mM-ý,tratio-Plalt-Mininfg Lease.

Appe-al by Finucane troin an order of thc, Minîing Commis-
sioner, dated the 19th July, 1914, afflrming the decision of the
Mining Recorder at Haileybury, dated the lSth April, 1914, re-
fuslng the appelant's application te record a mining elaim for
a mals piece of land,

*To be reporte in the OntarÎo la- Report.
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Theý appeal was heard by MFED11T, <'.J.O., GARROW, MAC-
I-EN and MAGEF, JJ.A.

C. A. IMasten, K.C., and L. <ý (jit cutrb-dgc for teaplat
MeGregor Young, K.C., for the respongients.

The judgmcwt of the Court was deliverud by'N MERJEDîTH,(,3....:-The refusai to record ths dlaimi %%as ba1 ion thoas8tiiiptioii that the land ini respect oif wih therdaim wa nl111iad,whiehi fiirms part of the bed of Pgeterisoni Lakt-, hiad vle bet'ngranteid tg) the respundexîts; andf the 8ole questioni for, decisioln is.whthror not the grant to thù r1pnet rot*s i hedl cf the.
whoe c l>teroîîLake.

The1( lotters patent by w\h(Ich thw grIant tg) Ilhe rsoîet
miadeg are dtdthe 5th July, v 1907, amii tht' laid gaît isdeseibedw as -ail thiat pareel or tr1ag-t if' Iaudi( aliîd hli cve withiwvater, sitluatu.]. lig;aII boving il] thle tcgwîîsipj ()f i'lî
eontaiîing by aidmcasurNt[1cnt [f 195 arsbe thle ,saIv ine - cre olss

bcig olpogdoï iing locaitioni S.X. 476 heingz land1coverevd withi the watr f PeesnLake in frtot oif iingloations 1?.1. 404, RA,. 405, WL[. 406, R.L. 407, ai W.L. 40S, in~cludilng aise) isiets teej situatie Ill the .4;11d township o)f ('oie-man1 ils shewuî on1 plani o)f silrveY by\ 01ntar1ie ULand SIurveyor
Ward, cfreor ii the De-partînenit ofr Land(s Forests al)d Milles,heretobfore, uiiidcr ining 'case 3508 dae Mybt, ](.)Or."

Miiig icaise 3508 con)tinls the sane( description exetthat
there, la adddt thc descr-iptioni the- words -,a duplivate cifwhh
plan is attachced te thebelaeletr.

Mr. Wr'splan whieh, as thie letters patet sate is if r-cord iii the Depar)tmcii(nt . .. shc-wS thait thce wholv of PMtersoiILake is ineludcld Îin inining loeatÎinl 476; and( thait is, in myi.
opinion, deeisive( iii faveur of the responidvins.

It wsarguied b)y counsel for- thc appelln th i te colitroil.
ing wordsi of the dlescription are, -living land coerd ith the,water of I>eter-son ak in front of miîning RA,,on~ L 404,R.L. 405, R.L. 406, I1.L. 407, and R.L. 408i, iludllilng ahtSo isietsthereini," and, as it wais ise contended, the hiind in qusiflot
being in frvont of these locations, it did niot pass bY the grnt,

Ini ry opinion , neither ocontention is weJl1-founlde<î. Ueaýdeven in its narrowest and most literaiI senise, miiîîg loca;tioni .V.476 lms in, fact, as shewn on Ward 's plan, iii front oif onei or- oýthvrof the iniing locations mentioncd ini the letters patenit. Miniig
locationl RL. 406 is irregular in forni and is boundiedl on it4çirregular aide by the lake, part of the location iying to the liorith

187 7u.w.N<.
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andj( th, remjjainiýdqr of it to the west of the lake, and the whole of
the otcl end( or the laelies in front of the northerly part
of thie loeatioli-

Bult, if il er otherwvisc, the contention rnust f ail. The con-

truliing orsof the dcrtinarc those referring 10 the min-

iiig locatioii by' ils nwiiber as shew(,%n on Ward s plan, and te

oth11,1 pat, ifth descipjtioni, if il is niot an accurate description
of thec îiniig loc-ationi as su shewni must be rejected as falsa

herule of vonistruction inivoked by the appelant 's counsel

mnakes againist thieir cunite-ntioni; the cases cited by them cstablish

ihiat hreIhle Il]ns inene lu e eonveyed are acurately anid
vo petl eseribedl the dlescrip)tionI is not controlled by refer-

vikve lu a lan on which lhey are slated b hbe shewn.
Anl illumtr-ation of the application of this ruie is bo be founid ini

Ihumei v. Sthn [190,2] A.C. 454....

rhis amii like cases are but instancves of lte apitonof the

ma1.ximi falsa demionistratio nion niocet; " anld, inisteadl of il assist-

inig the pln, il vuakes againist himi, for the deusciptioni of

the landi( as iing locationi S.V. 476 as shewni oni Wad'flan

is clar alid uniambiguous; amd, if the reference lu the other

locationis conîradwiets this djesip1tioni, it il, applviing theL

iriaxinil, b e td

1RuferecevI l lewe(ýllyn v. Eal- of Jervisey ( 1841), il M. &
Wv. 183, 63 Ri.R. 569.]

Ii la hvcs of' a granit of a lot ini a Crowni survey by niumber,

conceussion,. ;nd towmtisipi, thc- whole lot wvould p)as notw'ýiths3tand(-

ilng that 1hw lamd was also descvribed by indues andf boiundsi whiehI

iibraccdly p vJart of the' lut ; and(, ini riiy\ opiniion, the ca;se al bar

duecs nl dif fromo lit a case. ilre the lot is dlescribcdl by

ils niberil)ý aeeor-ding 10 a lan of siuvcy' , of reurd in thle De-

pairt.inenýt . .. anld titerefore Ladopted( as a Crowii survey; andf,

evnif lte( words onl which the appe)(llaiit relies have lte( mieaniig

which hie seeks to attaci t them, they muiist berecce as falsa

dleiliulst ra1tie.
Iii miy op)inioni, the appe(al fails anid nuits be dismissed with

Il is unnecvessary *WI deterinie lte( question raised ...

as lu th(.upeec of lthe iappeai.

Appeal lmied
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Rfi BUANTFOIII (;ULF AND) ()UNTItY CLit ANI)
LAKE ERIE AND)NITII R.W. (70.

Railwîy xpr~riutionof Landi Taking Patrt of <Jo)li ou
('opcnaf on Vu~iIyfor Ac(qu1iriug uthir Landls

I)anlfps Jhlasurtdi by.i Jost of Additiomal Lands Valut
of Lamd 7'! nJ>npw fur 'lhicht Usfi-Danwg1o from

&v~,ancÛ Evidncc ossbyl Reduction (if Arta-Ad-
lional It< nis of Ina Cotof R rageetof Course
-anage Io Club-1iouý-Snoke, Noise, and VI'bIrtion?-
.4uward-AppIcal-Imcrease in Anut,

Appeal by the club front amiwr of ar-bitr-ators made oit
the -)Il May, 1914, fixing at $7,240 th Ow festo for- lands
of thuv club expropriated by thie rlwvcma and fr te

îinjuriois affection of launds niot tak1en.

Thie ap ma as heard by MEREm')TH, C.J.O., cIuN
and,1111lluxs J.J.A.

W, T. lendierson, KU., for the appellants.
WV. S. ]3rewstcr, K.C., for the railway compariy, the r-esp)ou.

dents.

The jud(giiient of the Court was d1eliveried by 1ouxJ.A.;
-Thee isa crlou absnceof eiec cln ictywt

the problem prcsented in this case. The appellautshaeawI
laid-out aiid intc(stiiug golf links, consisting ofl î(6 arles. Part
of this is on hli l e land, alld 1110 rtOf it (on Ift ÎL faLily*
steel) hilsmie, riîiig downuat the, west end to flat land frontiug
oul the r-iver, wliile at the east end the siope goe dlown to the
river.-

The respondents' railway enters at the east end onl tii.
siope and abovc the river, and runis wetfor a short distancve,

thien encroachies on the fiat land, cuttlug it lu two. The length
of the railway on the club propcrty le 2,415 feet, and it takes
about 8 acres; 6 acres of the fiat land lies to tlic south of the.
raiilýay ' -Lnnds and 20 acres te, the niorth muder the cerest of tiie

silope; thie club-house 18 on toip of the higli bauk juft nlear the
east eud.

The comiug of the railway lias, iu the appellants' contempla

*To be reported ini the Ontario Law Reporte,
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tion, ruined the golf links as a course, necessitating the acquir-
ing of other lands on the level to make up. The reslpondenta
onltendf that the land left by them, if 3 holes are rearranged
anid play goes on across the railway, is ample and convenient
for the appellants and that the damage is amall. The award is
based oni thiH view.

It mnight be supposed that the value of the adjoining land,
whivlh the, appellants' golf expert says they will naturally have
to aequire, would have been dircctly stated. . . . Neither side,
however, pr-ovided the arbitrators wîth definite information on
this point....

111 thfe r-etuit, what seems to be the best test to apply in ap-
proahingthu question was not fully considered by the arbi-

trators. That the cost o'f acquiring other premiîses. suitable and
conveniienit, wvoild be a fair test of the damages suffered by the
appellanits appears fromi two cases: The Qucen v. Burrow, in the
Court of Appeal in Enigland, and in the IFouse of Lords, sub
nomn. Metropolitan R.W. C'o. v. Burrow, reported in the Lon-
dlontins newsspaper of the 24th January and 22nd November,
1884. and printedl iii full in Boyle and Waghorn on Compensa-.
tion, p). 10752, and in Hudson on Compensation, p. 1521; and
Cit.y of Kédiiil>urgh v. North British R.W. Co., Hudson on Comi-
pen-isatioiw p. 1530, where the award wa8 made by Lord Shand
as arbitrator ..

The mtoapovdini both these êases is, of course, not
the orly way of arrti\ivig at the ýomipenisation, to be paid, but it
i8 the olle mnost likelY to) do juistic-e betweni the parties.

The niethod adlopted in th(, awvard nlow in question was as
follows. The value of the land actually taken, 8 l"& acres, wata
flxed as -$300 per, acre as part of the club property, including
the water-pipes, etc., on it." Then as to the land lying to the.
southi of the railway atid bctwcen it and the river, 6-3/ acres,
$600 is allowevd as daniage by seve-rance. The remainder of the
golf course is dlealt with thus: "0f the balance of the land north
of the railway, onily part will sustain damage, f rom the sever-
ance and f romn the purpose for which the land taken is to b.
uised. As damiage to titis land for its present use, including im-
p-rreents, execpting buiildings., we allow $1,750, being 10
per cent. of what wVe consmider to be its grcatcst value."

it is to he observcd that If the 63/4j acresi which was nsed au
part of the, golf c-ourse is worth $300 per acre, the amounit al.
Iow-ed for simiiilar land adjoining and taken, its value would be
$2.000, on which damage to the extent of 30 per cent. is given,
which does tiot comprise anything for s4moke, vibration, and
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noise. For the balance only 10 per cont is given, iineluiding sueli
d ag.Nor is it elear to what part this 10 pe- cenit. applies.

It is statod to b'e bascd oni part only of the 61 acores inurth of thic
railway, , and that part is appnrciîtlyv alucd ;it $17.500. It i il[]
possible to say how~ niy acre's this rer&ntlor ai îwur-
centage( of value hais bendeducted for- daimage, tu the level laind,
iior indced for the flat kiam and hilliide.

it will flot be dlisp)uted, 1 think, that f ron thie vdnef
both golf experts the, hiliside anid flat land hesidet the river, iii
eoiiatio'î with the higher level, added to the, vhariii amti ini-
terest of the golf links as a pLi *ying cour-se, both as eicii the,
mon)iotoniy of perfectiy flat grolund i ad as rstngfars
of dlifieulti'... .. Tlhe arbitr-ators hiave in fac inoet the
relation %%hiich the landi take, anid tht' anti saiti bhv thien tu be
injureti, bear to the who)le 76 arsLaid ont anti useti as a (coîn

pltmnid entire golf ourse.
The takilig of thn' 8 ,, îtn-ics an(]tig hw sr'ruc o het'

acr-es h'cruduecti the extent of the linkýs andti ncctssitat4tl qcn1
largement ini another direction anti a rcragndtof the
courise. The respondents founti the ub ii possso f antId
u8ilig the whole 76 aeres; andiec acre, viwed as a nesav
Part of the course, îs coqually aubl o il, if' its taking soi rev
duces the arca as to require a furthier urha The aplat
areo iot bouni to put up w'ith such a ocourse as cýan lie Laid out
on the, 67 acres left tior to l)iaY over the lal andtas. The *
are enItitledg to the v-alue of the lanid to theni for- the pur-pese foi.
which they' are usiig ît....

f Reference11 to Cedar liapitis Ma atrn mnid Power Co.
v. Lacoste, 119141 A.C. 569, per Lor-d Dunedini at 1p. 572.1

Whe,e as here, the znost atvnae usue lias oevi triadIe
Î)f the property by itis owner, it is that value that the taiker rnust
pay, and the taker ocannot reduce that valuec bY ilinîiting thle dam11-
age to what lies îmînediately near the imart taeif the, Mowncr
suifferst throughout lis whole propert'v by' ils bigrdctgt
an area too restricted to be used to the saie advinagc as that
which the whole afforded. That prineipie is weil-estiablishied.
and it is just as applicable to golf courses asN iio a tract(- of hlnid
dedicateti to sport, sueli as a race course or a mlotorâromle, or
used as a park or rifle range. Sec Hlt v. clas Liglit an111 ( 'kc
Co. (1872), L.R. 7 Q.13. 734; Ini re ('ountt'ss 0siinsk v andiMn
chester Corporation (1883), Browxîc and Alin's Law ef Com-
pensation, 2nd cd., p. 659. The awardI has completely ignoreti
this aspect, andi ouglit to bie reviaeti in the light of it.

If the appellants have to acquire enough landi on the level

-1 ....... ......... ý . ... Il -z l-
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to eoinpcnsate for what has been taken, what bas bccii soveried,

and what has, in thec opfinion of their golf expert, been renderedj
usls.they mnust buy about 35 acres. But it soeiiis iiiiieasoil-

al]( to hold that it is impossible to use the 20 ac-res rea1n
nor-th of the railway ini combination with the hiliside(. Thils area

is large and ouglit to bc a\-ailable for the purposes of the gamle.

To do w%îlitout it would dpiethe course of a feature righityv

prizcf 1) g*lf-rs;iad 1 preufer to believo that, whcn thie appel-

lanits suttie downi to rearirange their links iu view of the ebhanged

condîiti, theY will find some good use to which it ean be put.

If so, it leavers onily aibout 15 acres to bc acquired.

TIhîq aiter acegat the value placcd by the appellants on

the level landj for reNidenia.l pur-poses, would represent $15,000,
andl at thaýt lixedl by thie responideuts' wîit esses $4,500. The

total allowed by N the arbitrators as reprcsetinig what is taken

arud Mevcred and damiiaged is $4,990.
I thinik it miay fairly, upon the prîneiple of the Burrow and

Einbilurghi cases, be plaeed at the higher figure, having regard

to the( iinjur 'y dlotic Io the appellants' links as an entire and coin-
plete golf courisel.. *

The argumiient of Ilhe appellants that they should be coin-

pcstdfor, the enginie anid coa)ýt of piping and arranging for
city ae may i l mnet bY t'he cont of tIisq acquisition of

other land for- nou of the.se miay bic ecsryunder the

alterced .onditionls. An[Y sucl)i newv lay-out is bounl to bring

aota diffieent rnethlod of dIcalinig with the supply of water,
a111d I (qannot bieethiat withi eity water laid down as far as

thie club propcrty the' appellan11ts would continue to depend upon

pumnping f rom the iver- or the spring. They have already con-

tracted for- city"\ water, whicb, if supplied all round, would ren-

der their eniginle uselesa.ý
Th'îe evidence of the coist o! a sewer was, improperly I think,

re ),,- b the ar-bitrators. . . . There should bc an allow-

antce o! $159 for the sewýýer conit and the easpit.-
The cost or layiing water mains through the club grounds is

not a proper. itemi o! dfainage....
If additional land la Io be secured- on, the level, and the 20

acores o! fiat land used., the, saie o! damtages, as stated by the

golf exetfor the eost o! rearranging the holes, forms a basin

for. the amtountt te be allowed. The fair amount, if 15 uew acres

have( to be prepared, would be, aeeording te the former, $1,350,

whllie thie niew aiid rearranged tees and greens appear frein both

egtimaý,tes to min about $100 a-piece. The arbitrators have al-
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lowed $J,00)0, and luis should lie iresdto $.5,ieuii
aualowne for 2 new greens ni( ees

'Hie dallinge to) the ûlub-housu ssatdb Îht poIIto .
be so seriouis as, to eoiiipel ils i'enioval, and mn this, tiril golf ex\-
pert ag >,. Ut ils 1)-i'C511 site is 74 fue1hove. ilt va1a
trauks and is ab)out 2133. fuet distaiit fi-lIl 11hem. The arblitralors,

ha ili ihi\;idage ofý i(,v of the piropert'y. ha it nlthom-ghîl
remnovalauessr and have ;il1mwed asdaas$1,0.Uo
the vnieigevidenee, il is, 1 think, impossible lo NIN. that dhe

aadis 111on 1 upn ither point, although thie amounit se

The resuit îs, that the award-l should lie iresdfroml $7,-
240 to $18,059.. .

No eosts of the appeai should be given. iii viv\w of the fae-t
that direct evidenee uI)of what 1 vonecive to buo the pr-operais
for compensation was not gîven, and thnt sucees isdvdd

NOVEMnER 13T, 1914.

OliiE MII AND) I4AK ER AND) NORTIERN MNV. (O

Railway -Expr)eopiaÎ(tîi of Land Taikin 'y Part oif (;rouinrJs Sur-
roundimy Recsidence- Compeiisti*on -Value of 1,and Tak n

-Vicof Trees Injury fi) Rhmainer o 'f Preopert y 1) yTl'-
ing Reitxr Front-Eid(( c -Price, Obtinedi om Sille of
Neighbouring Propert y-btu o »of AccessI l iver -

DepIri-ciat ion of Proprty, byl Vibration, Smnoke, amd Nois(
Appeaé(l Increase of A mount Au'arduid hY Arbitrators.

Appeal, by Muir f roni an award of airbitrator-s fixinig ;il425
the -oiipensation for lands of the zipiellant prratdbth
railway company and for the injuiois affection of lands flot
takeni.

The appeal was heard by' M'EREDTIT, C.J.O., MACLAREN,
MÂwEE, and JIOIXIINS, J.J.A.

G. Lyneli-Staunton, K.C., for the appellant.
W. S. Brewster, K.(X, for the respondentfi.

The judgment of the Court was delivered by llot)uNs, J
.. The amounts awarded were: (1) for i11 b' alcres takenl,

*To be reporte&. in the Ontario LÀaw Peports.
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eýxteniilig across the whole river front of thc property at $1,5S0
per cre including trees, $2,475; (2) damnage to the remainder,
eaused by the pUrpose for whieh the land is expropriated, $1,775:-
total, $4.250.

Tin the tiNt item are ineluded . .. the land, the trees, the
cuttinig off of the, end-s of springs, and the value, to the rest of

the prioperityý, of thieland taken, as the river front thereof....
The property h as a long frontage on Ava road and 348 feet

on the rive!' by a depth of about 1,000 feet on the south and
1,300 feet on ther north. There is a ravine along the south
bounidary, eontaining about 41 acres, while the level land rune
out into two knoils overl-ooking the river,

The vleof the whole propcrty is variously given. The
appellant s housceco-st $18,000, while the respondents' witnesses
valueil it at $12,000. Telatter- treated the 13.1 acres as worth
(MIy $6,000 or- $7,000, while those of the appellant went as high

ais *4,0 t 4,00 he evdneof these expert witnesses is,
to my mind, unsatisfaetor-Y. Those ealled for the appellant dis-
play'Ned rio kiiowledIge of aetual sales, and depended on inquiries
asN to propdrtlies, tin of whihwre stated to be in any way
similar- ini position oir value to the one ini question. The re-
spondeits' evfdeli*,,f this as is open to eritîiim in the saine

T'he, pioperit *y lies 2,1 miles west of the Brantford mnarket-
plae; andI Mr,. Si-hultz ownsi the adjoining land, 13ýý acres, to
the wvst. Bi,'yonid this lu the lBrantford Golf and Country Chlb.

Eatof the appllant and towards Brantford are: 'the Van
Westr-ui pr iy. 14 acres; the Straýtfrd( property, 41 acres;
ami Ibe Woodyatt pr-oper-ty, 20 aresi. Comparison with these
lands is rensmonable, and the, sale of the Woodlyatt 20 acres in
Apr-il, 1914. forý s21,000, to a syndicate for subdivision pur-

poeis reallY the onflY reliable, evidence of selling value. Sec
Falconer- v. 1 hw Queen (1889), 2 Can. Ex. (XR. 82. Based on
this, the appellant 's acr-eagze would give, $14,205, whieh, added to
the, coNt of the house, would total $32,205. The evidence is con.-
flicting as to whether values4 remained stationary, but there iu
no(thling to shew that on the 31st May, 1913, the property was

othlcs-4 pacre than the Woodyatt property....
Iftheefoe,$1,050 perý acre iR taken throughout as the fair

,1alue of the pi-oport *y as a whole for thc purposes o! the appel-
huit ' rsdec ami its amneiies-apart f rom its speculative
valuesudiidd-h 1,1,,1, acre. taken would represent $1,732,
lcajvinlg $743ý for the trees, siprings, and the damage to, the re-
mainder, of the property bY the loa o! access to the river front.
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It may bc that this is Itot the division of thi, airnouni iterided
by the arbîtrators. But they have not in their rcasons Iiniatied
upon what basis they proeeeded:; and, if the výa1uatioii 'f $1.0-70
per acre is reasonable, then, in my judgment, the rernaining
amount is quite inadequate as damai;ge-s for loss of' aeeess to Ille
river, It la truc, no doubt, that to inake at good road or pâth
to the water's edge and to build a boat-houise wvould vost thev
owner a considerable sum of mney. But this added vost woul1d
be reprcesented by tangible improvemients.

The appellant had, iii the language,, of Lord Kingsdlowniiin
Miner v-. Crilniour (1858). 12 Mloore P.C. 131, 156, whiert, the-

rvrwas non-navigable, the "right, to what miay bi, caUeJd the
ordinary use of the w'ater flowing past his land: but
further, he has the right 10 the use of it for any« purpiosv, or what
may be deenied the extraordinary use of it, lriit, h does
flot thereby interfere with the rîghtfs of other 1roprietors. eiîlwri
above or below him." This laniltguag i4 quoted \%ithaproa iii
North Shore R.W. Co. v, Pioni(88) 14 App. Vas. 61-1, anid th(-
right spoken of is treated iii (hascmore v. Richards <.18S59)ý, 7

LLL*. 3149, and Ly'on v. Fishmongers Co. (17)1 App. c;as.
662. 683, as "a natural incident to the righit to the soit tci,
i.e., the sou of the adjoininig lands.

That the obstruction of the' riglit of' atces is a proper mnd
important subjeet of compensaition caninot lie doubted: R4,ýginai
v. Buffalo and L~ake Huron 1LW. Vo. < 1868), '23 U.c.R. 20$.

The damage is, 1 think, to the whole of the propert « as suvh,
uisedl as it is and as an ent ire hlock; and there seemas no Kood
reason to doubt that aecuss by the srnaller ravine, and to bouses
hujilt to the south, overlooking the longer ravine, bv« a way' (con-
strurted down and through it, might be adviantageously hadiiii
The prineiple statcd by Burhidge, J., in The Queni v. Varriler
(1888), 2 ('an. Ex. C.R. 36, that au owner is "îlot boluid to sdi,.
and înay treasonably prefer to keep bis property for the proe
of hîs business, and in that case should lie indexnnified for any
depreciation in its value to hirn for thé upoe for which he
bas been aceustomed and stili desire to use it," IN as applicable
to the expropriation of part of the property as to the, whole.

The cutting off of the whole river front, in addition to li.m of
its possible commercial and domnestie value, reduees the wboie
14 aesfl front the position of an attractive and unusual property,
to that of a level lot just as uninteresting as anv to) be found
anywbcre on tbe outskirts of any city.

The estimates of damage to the lots 2, 3, and 4,ovroig
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the river, madeý by some of the witnesses and by the appellant,
are, 1 thinkexessve and it is not easy to arrive at a proper
percntage ini settlinig the detriment suffered. . .. The ap-

pelnts entitle4d to be contpcnsated on the basis of the value

to him, andl not to the expropriaters. The arbitrators have
treittedI it iipoi li t footinig or a property incapable of useful sub.
division, or as one whcthough equipped with a good residence,
appl'oximatC8rahe to a farta than. a villa property. In se

d 1ng tiunk, thec arbitrators have erred in their application of
th(. priepls nerlying the question of injurions affection,
and hv deprivod the appellant of an advantage to whieh he. is

fairly 'nitv d Sec, on this point, Paint v. The Qucen (1890),
2 <'al. Ex. C.R. 149....

V'ivuing the, value of the bouse and land at $32,205, and

appiii ng wýhat, 1 think, is the proper prineiple, it does flot seem

utiti nbl te allow, upIon the whole evidence, 10 per cent., or

$11.,20.L50, hlaving regard to aidl îineluding the loss of awoess and
thie atrcieeaof al river front with ail its beauty anid pesi-
bilities of use,. inehuding the sprinýg interfered with.

Tht. evideuce asq to the trees is as discordant as that reg-arding
theg vilue of the prop)erty. . . . Taking the most conservative
\iw I tiiik the arnioint spokien of, $75.20, should be increased
to at least $170.

Th'e( arbitrators have allowedI $1,775 as depreciation for vibra-

tlin, smoke, andg nloise. No evidlence -was given upon this head

speifiall4 xccpýIt as inlddin genieral ternis of the whole
dIanage to the, lropei-ty, andJ it is not possible to disturb the

adonl thlis point.
Ir, the awardj itscif it is statedI that the arbitrators gained neo

iniformlation b)y thelir vicw on which they relied in making the

wr.Floilowixig the view of Street, J., in lRe Macpherson and

City of Toronto (1895), 26 O.R. 558, it is comlpetent for the

C'ourt, apart from the jurisdiction given by the Railway Act, te

aet upeil it.s owni view of the evidenic in dealing with the figures

arrivedi at bl the, arbitrators.
The resit is, that the award should be varied as follows:

alluaneefor lamd takeni, $1,7.12; for damage by eutting off

access te river, $3,220.50; for trees eut, $170; for depreciation,
due to s of lanids takeni, $1,775- total, $6,897.50.

Athe, appellant suibstantially aucceeds upon the points raised
b)eforv uis. , eshould have his costs of the appeal.
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*CAMP>BELL v. BARIIETT AND)MURAK

1'endor and Pi>rchuscr-Agreement for Sale of Lndi )otsiei or
Provîinu Assginent by Vendor of Interist in Land 111f1 ?.r
A grecrnent fTr uste -Notice Obfligatquion of Assignrr fo Coli-
v'y Io Pvrelwxsr 1lgrccnt en Vedo ind i.-
signee Findingj of Fact of Trial Jud 'ge-Appcoéel- Tille fo
Laitd-Speciic Performance-Costs-Forn ofJdge.

Appeal by the defendatit Barrett firoin the judginent of
LE:NNOX, J., 6 O.W.N. 360.

1'he appeal was heard by iFR:w',XI . u
llo11oNsý, JJ.A., and 1 BRITTO<>N, J.

W. N. Tillev, for the appellaint.
R. A. Pringle, K.( .. for thie dfnatMUrnç,rs

dent.
J1. A. Maeintosh, for the pliintiffrepodet

Thle judgnient of the Court was deulivored bhy H1oroîxs", LA.-
-There is a judgnîent against thev appeliilt f«or $l11)(am

vosts, iipon the basis, as 1 understan<ld il. thati, haiving iaena
a ssigniionnt of the respoîîdent MeCoritnaek's iinterc.si iii thie lts
sold by hMin to the re-spoudent plaintiff, he beame, upoilay
nment for them in full, a trustee for thie latter, and is no(t al
or willing to perforrn the trust....

The piaintiff coinplcted his payments, deailig withMe'r
miack solely, and asked for a deed, which he has beenl iluble
to get; and the question upon this appeal is, wvhetheri upon that
fatiluire Ilie is entitled to speeifie performanve or to get baek fro
the appellant what he has paid to 'MeCorinaek. The phlitiff
iii iaking these payments deait with Meoiakin good faith,
and, as., to those marde after the aissignii ent to the pelat with
the latter s knowledge and eonsent....

Me( ormaek 's assignaient inieluded his interret in the lots
bought by the plaintiff, and the appellant hadl previous notive
of the sale to the plaintiff and of the antiouint paid by him. Ile
thereuipon held the lands sold to the plaintiff, se) fa. als MrCor-
iack eould eonvcy theai, subjeet to the obligation te eonvey

therit to the plaintiff upon eompletion of the plaintif' s futurelil

*Tô be reported in the Ontario Law Repo>rte.
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pyenstherefor, whichunder ordinary eircumstances the ap-
pellant wouild have received.

The evdneof the appellant shews assent to McCormack's
reeeiplt of thev moeys, and MeCormack became thereby his agent
for thv pur-pose of the acceptance of performance by the plain-
tiff« of the voutract, with or without a liability to account to the

appenni.This clearly estops him from denying that thc plain-
tiff lias effectively performed his contract by paying what was
stiplatedi for therein. 11e cannot require further payment
firom the plaintif! in respect te that contract. Nor can lie hold
what hie aoequircd free from the correlative obligation, the extent
of whivh i mcaisured flot by wliat lie originally got, but by what
the plaintiff is entlitled, te receive under bis entract, so far as
that may be vested in the appellant, or what he is legally en-

tîtled to get in under the contruet witli Moss and Burgess, ut
the tinie he i ealled on to f ulfil the plaintiff's contract. While
lie cannot lie a8ked te envey until payment in fulil i made, lis
iglt to r-eceive that p)aymient existed, alter the assignment, ini

Ilifim Ilun1e. As between hîi and MeCormuck, the extent of his
iialilitv * I the latter will of course depend upon their agree-
ni1ent.

Thurev îs a distinct contradiction between the appellant and
Mctormack as ta wliat that agreement was. It was argued on

behlaf of the former that it was a loan upon certain securities
t o secur ie hi t against payîuents lic agrced te muke; whîle the lut-
ter- asserts it te bie a sale out and out. .. . The learned trial
Juge11 eps c(1o9Vck' story. To reverse'his finding, titis

oiut shouli lie eleur upon the evidene thut lie i mistaken.
But the documiients and the actions of the appellant make in
favouri of the judigmen-,t in appeal....

But tlie truie status of tlie appellant, whether as absolute
owner or as mnortgagee witli notice of the prier sales, is, that he
lias aequired, in vither- eapacity, an interest thut is subjeet te
anl obligationi known te him, whicli binds him te curry out tliat
obligation....

[Refverence te Gr-eaves v. Tofield (1880), 14 Cli.D. 563, ut p.
p77, per Brumwell, L.J.; Taylor v. Stibbert (1794), 2 Ves. Jr.

437, p)er Lord lougliborougli, L.C.; Daniels v. Davison (1811),
17 ves. -433; -Mumiford v. Stohwusser (1874), L.R. 18 Bq. 556;
Saveruux v. Tourangeau (1908), 16 O.L.R. 600; Strathy v. Ste-

plienis ( 1913), 29 O.L.R. 383; Potter v. Sanders (1846), 6 Rare

The appellant has appurently puid off the original vendors.

But, if he has net, hi l bound te give this plaintiff the titie he
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stipulated for. There is no0 reason why there should not be the
usual judgment for speecie performance although the, lauds
are situate out of the IProvince: Montgoînwr 'N v. Rup-
penNburg (1899), 31 O.R. 433. If the defendants dIo inot mlake
titie, the judgment on further directions wil probabl 'v gi\,e re-
lief similar to that f)rovided by thc present judgmlent. The
judgînent should be with eosts against hotli defend(ants. wvith-
out prejudice, in the taking of the accounts as betweeii themn, to
the incidence of these costs. The variatîin in the judlgment im
one of form, not of substance, and the app)el]Lant should pay the
cos of both respondents in this Court. Reference Io the Mas-
ter at C'ornwall. Further directions and coets reserved tuttil
after the Master shall have made his report.

NîovEMw-ER 13-ru, 1914.

*PA1RKEIS I)YE WORKS LIMITEI> v. S31111.

Corcnant-Restraint of Trade-Uuiertakiing nlot to Enster iitto
Gompetitlion with Est abliqhed Bsns-esnbes..
Exteii of TerriUory-Brcach-Mn iq Rival I ies
"Agent or olherw-ise" fnjunctfiosi-Sicope and Formi of-
Uosts.

Appeal by the defendant fromn the order of L.NTC]IVQRDl, J.,
ante 65, restraining the appellant until Ille trial or other fiual
disp)osition of this action "from cntering inito or vontinuizig in
buisiniess as a dyer aiid cleaner ini the l>rovincc of Ontafirio, find
from, entering into competition with Or opoiinto Ici bui-
uess vearried on by the plaintiffs or either of theni as dyer" and
cleaners . . . either alone or jointly withi or a4 agent or
otherwise for any other person, firin, or coîipauly. direg-tly or
indirtectly."

The appual was heard by MEmEDITLî,UJ.,MALR,
MAGEE, and IlooNs, JJ.A.

E. B. Ryekman, K.C., for the appellant.
W. Rl. (Cavell, for the plaintiffs, the respoudents.

MEREDITH, ('.J.O.- . . . The material before the learned
judge fully warranted the conclusion that this (conipeting)

*To be reported in the Ontario Law Reports.
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bu1 s i 1 ess . . . was being carried on under the appellant's
manaemen; and thiat, in my opinion, constitutcd a breacli of

Noue cf the cases citedl by Mr. Ryckmnan supports the pro-
poiinfor- whliich lie c-ontended, that the appellant by acting

as anager of the cconIpeting buisîie8sdidnot violate lier agree-
inlt wýith the rsodns

Il iiaY he that If the coveniant had beenimerely flot toenter
mb omptiton ith or opplositioni to the business of the re-

sponeims, eting as manager of a eempeting or opposing busi-
niess wouldj net ie aL breavli cf the covenant; but the covenant is

far- wide an thiat, and extends ,ilsoi te the aet of enitering into
eoonpetition or opstnas agent or otherwise for any other
p1wrisn, firiin, or omiay and becorinlg the imnaer, of a ern-i

peigor opcigbusiness was, 1 think, cleaily a breacli of
that partiý cf thie covenant. b)otb in its spiiît and its letter.

I t %%ill, cf courise, lie open te the appellanit upon the trial of
thei avtion te addulee fur]thier evidenve wbIieli may lead te a dif-
fvrent cloiclusicn firomn that 'which lisbeen reaehed upen the

preset maeriat as te hier p)ositioni with reference te the cern-
pegtiing or oppýIosiig buieswhich lias licou carýried on under
her dauliter 's niiei; and il wil ise lie opeii te thie ~pnet
to establish, If' tlieyea, that tliat business is really the business
of t1eipelat

It wýas aiso voiitenided b)y tlie aippeilant that the injunetion
ordervi was toc wide in its termq, and that it ought te bave speci-
fled bbcv auts f rom tlie doing whiplh it was intendcdl that it sbouid
refstrinii bbcv apilanit ; but thait contention is not, 1 tliik, well-

As wasiý said by CezusIlady M1). vuBn sar-t v. Ilam-
mlertonl & Co., 119141 1 Ci ', 8212, S33: "It ie not Ilic practîce of
thev Court wlicn a wron>Ig bas bven vstabimhed bo Nugge.st how or
unfder w terunmteeif at ail, the defendanit mlay se far
mc0dify b is arrnigemlents as neot te infringe tbe inijinction."
Anld. as le pioiited mit iu the Ljaw Qiuarberly,. vol. 30, p). 265:

'The prctice of grantiung ani injuniction in general terms and
leavinge ilie liarty enjoined te flnd mit 'how lie migbteomply witb
its lermei, was famriliar praetice iu the days cf Lord Bidon: Lane
v. Nvwdvegate (1804), 10 Ves. 192, 7 R.R. 381 ; and bas tbe auth-
or1ibv of 1b lieumse cf Lords:ý Elliott v. Nertli nastern R.W. Co.

(183),10 II.C.33:3, at pp. 358, 359, 138 R.R. at p. 189. In
('un3ro, limiited( v. Welis;ter, 119041 1 Ch. 685, 73 L.J. Ch.
r.4, FrwelF., aJdopIedI tie saute I'uie in tbe case cf a lireaeh
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oftotre; and in Wood v. ConwaY, [ 1914] 2 Ch. 47, thisý
prctceWaS folIoxwed.

1 thik, hiowvvr, thaI . the ÎijiincIitin obrder is ic
iii its turrns thaii it shoul have been, and that it should1 be
var1icd( l>y î'cstrainireg the a11p1ellanlt unltil the trial or isdi-
po(sitioii of the action froml, cithur alonc or joiniii withi or as.
agent or otherwise for any o11h.r personl, flrni, or (upny ir-
ee.tlyý or indircctly cntering into competition mith or opposition
to thebuins of the respondents or either of thiem.

'lhli 01rder, with this variation, will be afirmedl, and the ap-
peal dismaissed with eosts.

MACLAREN and MAoGEE, JJ.A., eoncurrcd.

lIot»oixs, J.A., ini a writtcn opinion, reftrrcd to GohrDia
moud Co. v. Wood, [ 190>2' 1 ('hi. 950), mnd Nor-lt vt SaIt
C7o. Liînited v. Elcetrolytie Aikali ('o. Liitted, 119141 kU
at p). 471 ; aiid said that the order apptaledt f rom should bo mlodi-
lied 1h*y omitting that part of it wlAhhrsrnd the appeljjiu
fromi encrnto or continuing in busiess a4 a dlyer or lanr
eto., ini t1w Province of Ontario; that the, respondgentsm 41ould
undertake( Wo bring the action to at speed 'y triai; amlii that the
coats ecf the appeal should abide( the esai of ilhe trial.

Appeal, dimrisse d u'ith costs, subjcti fi a 1(r(lol
IIOOGINS, J.Aý., dL¶ 1nin as ta osts.

NOVEMBERI. 13'ril. 1914,

GRANT C'AMPBELL & CO. v. DEVON LUVMBER 0).
LIMITED.

Contra ct-Agreement to Cut Tîrmber-Mfisrepretatioii asq Io
Qu0niýtity - Election fo Continuc afiter True Quaitity
Kniowýn--Rectification of (ontract -- Paymenct for Wlork

DoneEvidnceFindngsof Trial Jiidge-A~ppeal.

Appeai by the defendant company from the judgment of
LENNOX, J., 6 O.W.N. 673.

The plaintiffs agreed to cut timber for the defendant rom-
pany upon a certain territory. They eharged that the defeud-
ant eompany misrepresented the qiiantity of timiber uipon the.
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terr-itory,' and they clairned payment of the sumn of $26,337.96
and aL rectification of the agreement.

'lhle appeal wau heard by MEREDITH, C.J.O., GARROW, MAC-

LAR~NMAGEand HOrGINS, JJ.A.
1. F. Ilimiiuth, K.C., and W. R. Wadsworth, for the appel-

lant cornpauty.
R. A. Pringle, K.C., and J. A. Macintosh, for the plaintiffs,

the r'espondenits.

The juidgrnent of the Court was delivered by MEREDTU,

<I.O after staiting the facts and the findings of the trial
Judge and eiwngthe evideuce): I amn, with great respec-t,
unallble to aigree withi sorne of the findings of fatt of the learned
i-id Judge. . . . It is elear, 1 thiuk, upon the evidenee, that

nuo rerietti was inlade by either Brophy or Bartrarn
(viruiser-s huo estiinatedl the quanitity of timber uponl the ap-
peIlant Ioîay' irnîits) ais to the actual quantity of timber
oIL the( trI'tOry erbacdl the contract; that the respondeuits
kiiew that any figuires whlich were rnentioned were based ou
Bru-phy 's estimiates and ou themt ouly, and were content to rely
on these estinjites as suifilcîint for the purpose for which they

dei~to knowý the quiantity- of timber on the territory; that
iiihicr thie appellant nor the respondents nor Brophy nor Bart-

rai kiîw hat the aottual quantity of the tixuber upon the
trtrywas, and thati the respondents, being satisfied that

J$roph ' s ustiniates had actuallY licou made, were content to en-
ter in1to the ageietand to take their chances as to the ac-
ciuraciy of teeestimiates.

The eýstiînaýte4 that wverv inade do flot, as far as affects the
liability' or the per-sons puitting theni forward, differ froîn the
bis of quaniitities4 which aire iu England prepared for the pur-
pose o! being subxinitted to persons tendering for work whîcli
the bilding owner dsrsto have donc aiid in respect of which
the bulis (if qua;ntities have been prepared.

The hm- as to the Iiability of the building owner for înaoutr-
aceies in these bills of quaentities le thus stated in Halsb)ury 'sl
Laws o! England, vol. 3, para. 321, p. 164: "If the building

owne avtallyguarautees the aecuraey o! the bills of quantities,
h( erspnil to the builder for th econeequeuces of anyv in-
aJecurav ' thervin; buit in the ordinary course o! business the
building owuer or bis architeet inerelyv forwards the bis of
qutanitities to the builder or eontractor for the purpose o! a
tendlert. ilu these eircurnetanees, should the quantities be iu-
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accuirafe, flic, employer wili lic under. no Iiabilitv f0 a1 onfractor
who lias tendered, though the Înaeraeyqý lit flc bis oif quanti-
fies nay haive indueed tlie contr-aur to tedral aniaeut
price Io conistrutet a icomplete Nvork for. a ]lmpin."

1I(do not understand upon whiat grudthe learlwed Iiiib4(
based Ilis judgicntl. le aliowcd Ilhe rpodnsat fliu rate
flxedl by the onrt,$12.50 per itiusand), for 11fliqanitit v oif
tilrber 'e ual ut lido iog.bu whethe [1poi t hlu or.,
if not, iipon Mihat thcor v, hie dues flot sýix.

If fic lieg 1eprseu0t11 hadUcn ad, muîd if wasx a

anl actlin (if, dceit, blt îîo suiti hlii j illadu ini flic ladn.
anil, if il hlgd bceî îîade il liîust hiave failid iM \'iew of flic filnd-
iug fIat thle rersîffoîwas îIot fadlî

No case c iitînde( for. filie refor1iliafion olutl ihu olruf There,
18 nuo pref-ee foi' Saying fhîît th<e wiingee<ing tilt coni-
tract dloes ilot tî'uly' set forft flic agreellenit f hat hadi been en-
ferecd infto ami if wM'as1 intvrded f0l idno Il 'IN notprtnd
fIthe relodet dlid ]loi ilgî'cc to cut ail flin timlber. of fIle

eliracer îctio11îed infivontrmet ol Ilhe ferritorv dsrle
in if and fo euit de1anl Iupoît fle land;ý but thevir cae sstafed iu

flc ladns u aftepfc fl lic proved at1 the trial, wvaîî that
they bail becen ilided to enfeur linto flic <'otravt by flic failse
andj frauduieont rcprusentlatioi oif flc appellant flint the quaufity'

of tiituber oit flic errr did filt execdt o aîîd a half million
feet or thereabout.

The oniy other grouind 111)011 whicl -ru betiig îiivedl44
-the respondent s eouid suvvvcd wouid lie ftthy were iu-
duced fo enfer into flic eonifraet bflic*vt( ierepresenfation as to
tlie quanfif y of tiinber, andf fliat fli bey were, flerefore, entifled
to repud(iaf c the contraef and recoverl oit a quanftumi ineruit for
tlie work fîiey had donc; thaf f00) is 'lot flc case iinade bY their
pleadingg.

But, affluming, as flic triai Jud(geý lias foundit, thiat the re-
apondenfs were induecd fo enter into fthc eontraet by the. false
repr)iesenfafion ic li as found to have beei nmade, h fi eapel)ndenltx
have iosf their riglif to fthc relief fo whicli I have just referred.
It m'as f leir dufy, wlien fliey leicae awvare thaf h li- epre-sent-a
tien, wýas unit rue, fo mlake flicir elcfionl fi) go ont undier flt., conl-
traet, or f0 rescind, and anl election once inade is final. It i.

clecar, uipon flic evidence, fIat flic respondenfa mnade their elc-
flou not to rcscind but fo go on under flic coinraet. It i8 proved
-and indced is admiffcd-fliat as eariy as the latter part of
Jauuary or the bcginning of F'ebruary, 1914, flic respondeufa

19-7 o.w.N.
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becaine Lware that the(, quantity of timber in the territory far,

cxeddtwo and a hiall miillion feet, and yet they made no at-

tunîipt to) gzet rid of the ctrtbut, on the contrary, proce(,Ked

withl the ok nider it and vontinued to eut until the per-iod

flxed 1by the contracit for, the c-ompiction of the work hiait arrived;

an l i o doing ilt revspofileiits made their election flot to Y%-

sviind and aiffirmc the conti(, Not only did they do this, but

thcv iincroased thieir equiipniient in order to enable them to eut

alfilte tiimber.,
For thcsi, rca,ýsons, 1 ani of' opinion that the respondentsN' caIMe

lailedj and( thiat their- actioni should have been dismisscd, and 1

wvouil allow thw appeal with costs and reverse the jiudgmnent

whivih halbiwetec andl substitue for it a judgmni(it disiis-

ing the( action with eosts, buit cmbodying in it, as was agr-eed

u1ponl thev arlgumen(t, 11unerakn of the appellant to pay to
thec Royal Btank the sain whieh the appellant has be4oine hiable

to pay te1 it.,
it la buit fair- to the appellanit, in view of the strictureýs of

the- learnedi Judi(ge tpon its -onduet(t, to say that 1 think that thec

offeri wieh.I it mnade to the respondentK to extend the tinie for the

conlipletion of the e-ontraeI(t S) as to ildethe loggling season of

1911-15. r-etaining in Ithe mleantime and untiil the comlpletion of

th1e (itrct f the, sumii claimed by. the repn $na 8,323.42,

andIlthon 1a;in'ýig thlein t1- balance of thir vdaim, ia lot an
ungneou ofe l vewof ail thc vircumalitance>s,

Appeal allowed.

NOVEMBER 13TuI, 1914.

WEBB v. I>AEFOUNDRY C'O.

Jfifitding C'onirac -Confractor Delayed în Perform*ie(( of Work
bY Dd~Of Prior CJo iiractior-Additiomil Exeeocca-

sio'ned Io COn radtor-Ckange.q in CrusacsIpia
lioni of Newv Contract-Qwafmht eutEie e

Appeal hy the plaintiff fr-om so muehi of the, judqgmlent of

BRITTON, L. iOWN 416, as disallowed and dfismnissed the eaim

forinueaif for wvork donc and mnaterial supplicd bY the

plitiiiif for- flhc ertion of a foundry building in exees of the

pr-ice for which lie hiad vontraped te do the wor-k and supply

the iaterial.,
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Thù aippeAl a huard hyMRETU '..,G UW A-

LÂlU:N, an1ld MAGEr, jj.A.
G. Il1. Watson, K»C., for the appelliit.

N. \V. lIowell, K.C., and J. M. Liiig-staff, for Ibe defundants,
the responidents.

The judgment of the~ ('ourt was delivecud b) ME NTH
CJ,0. (after settîng ont the faets at lenigth)ý :Up to the :22nid

Novnîbr,1912, the aî>pellant lîad doule work and slipplied
miatcrial to thle value, acor(hug to the -ont raet pricof *2125;
and theýre re(ntiined, therefore, work to bv donc and iiterti;l to
ho stippliedl of the value, on the bsameii basis, of onlY $35i; Mid 1
doubt whether-, ill the" Vireuf'listaus of thlis s, the pincliple
applied il] ac ,o l. inion Marlimn uae i('o. (8-) LII.
8 C.P. 572, L.R. 10tX> 125, aid in Bush v-. Trutstees of the Port
and Towni of Whiitehavuîî (1888), 52 ... 392. ldo' Law of
Building, 3rd ed., vol. 2, p. 118K hlas any \ applivation.

That principle, as stated b ' Bretit, J., ini1w heiJakson case, LII,
8 C.P. aitp. 581, is, that "whcrie a1 geonltract is made(]( with r-eferece
to eti aiiîîipated circumstanceý(s, aLnd whiere, without nny
def.auit of either party, it becomes wholl Nappliicable to or. iia-
po)ssible of aipplication to any suchciemîns.icac l
have anyi ' îl1ilatiofl; it (alluot lie aipp1ied tg)o uter vruitne
which couid nito have been ini the coatntephlion of thie pairties
when, the conîraet ivas mnade."

It is, hoevr uneess , iii th viewý 1 talku, Io decvide
whether that1 prineiplv is aplcalIo the prýusvlt case,

Wherc it is applicable int the ca;se, of ai butildinig e-oiitraett, thc
eonitravt cealses to binid cith:1er of thlprtes ai, if niothingz i.,

agreed upon1 10ý thceotr, and olle of Ille prisprovveds
with thic per-for-mneec of the work with 11w asseiit of the ohr
a niew eýoiiItraet by the building ownier or emiployer, 10 pý8v a
qujantuiin ineruit for the work bsuctlpror d.nale
implied.

The îimplication of sucli a contraci dues nul, of couse aiNC
where lthe parties agree that, notwithistanding the chaxiged cir-

cumstanccs, the existing contract shall remnain ou foot and lie
earried out, or where-( they enter Înb a niew express conîraot.

The proper conclusion upon the eviden(c in Ibis case lm, that
rio oontract to pay a quantumi neruit is to be imiplied; anid it iii
abundantly elear that the proper conclusiou is, either that the
parties agreed Ihat the existing euntract should romain on foot
aud lie carried out in the terms mentioned in the respondeit-m'
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letter- of the, 4th March, ac(oriniig to wichel the question whether,
th(- appd('ilnt. should recive more tbani thte cottprice should
reitiiain open unil the work was completed; and that, if atl that
timel( the' aplanlýlt funihc EtateMentI sheuing profit and

lots, theg repvdit oh onsider what theoir piroper couirse
shotuld be iii the vircumalitances; anld that, if any allowancco shotild

he inade to the app)lellanit, it wvoul<i1) be a matter pueyvoitltary
on th(- part of the responidents.

That titis was the assuirance given to the appellanit i.s clear
f romi bis ex-ainiationï for discovery. . . .Anid it is vlear ai80
f romn the exainiation for diseover-y of the app)lellanit that lie
wcnit 01n withi the work knowing that he was to bu cntlitled tg> be
palid as of right onlly aceording to the ternis oif the writteii eon-

traet . .
F'or these reasonis, 1 arn of opinion that the Iearned trial

.Judge( rightly hl that the appellanit watt not viititled to ho

puid for the additional expense to which lie was put owing to
the. delays ocasionied by defauit ini the performanciie of the Salter
eontract; and thaLt the appeail should he dismissed with costs.

QVE3E l ANK v.SVRANBANK OF C'ANADA.

(Con irofd CgjmS1rtwt ion-- huarant 'P- Paymo in ?1 f or Tint b cr-Lie-

of J3aznk i1gdor Sec11r1ig.sTim (il kictLabiitI.? for Poey.
ment Aroseo-Evidý((ee-SiiUrroUfii(ýf Crmsane-ct
of flic Parlics ovrio-Css

ApelbY th(, deifendantrt banik froni the judgment of BRiT-
TON. .,- 4 O.W.N. '22.

The alpeal wils heard by Mnn»ÎvI C.J..,ACU aild
MA<JEE, JJ.A, ad LxNOX, J.

J1. Bieknell1, K. mad W. J. Bolaiid, for the aplntbank.
1). T.,ynos K.C.. and W. N. Tilley, for the plaintiff hank,

thlerepdet

The jiidgimett of the C'ourt watt- delivered by . EIrH

Thei action is brolight uipon an agreement cxn-

tered into btenthe, parties on the l6th May, 1907, by which,

as the respondfent allegves, it watt agreed thait the appellant would
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pa~y to the re(Sploldent at the rate of $i; per- .0ord for- ali spruce
Wood reesdfr-on the operation of the s(ceurlitivs of Ilhe rec-

xpondenjt, which shouid, be delivered at thie inils (if th(, linpvii
Papier Mili1S of ('naLimited durlng theo 1-erey of the
agreemeuiet; and thurepndn (dimis to rcerfor 3.934 cords
of Spruce wood %Ivh1. it iii allgcd s su eeac and idiivered
durîing the currency of thieagemC.

Thvecofftest is as to what \%as the tiinte at whichl,aeoig
to the termal Of the atgreuuin, the lien fthe re- -spon]dent ol thq.

Wood unider its seuiieis shoul ecmead thle liabilîty (of thu ap-
pellant ta pay' foir it should arlise, thle c-ontentioni of Ilhe l-vspondgl
enit being thatl the appcllaint's liailitv atahe whfn thi, wood
wasi takeii firomi the booum iii theu river int whiich IIt had been
floatcd and nîieaisured. dc Ilhe voltelion of Ilhe outher side. beinig
that it did niot attacli until the wvood ivas taklid iio th- iihll
for- the purpose of being madel( into pullpori siphite,. ..

The learnýied triail Judge treoated the, transaction as if it wr
the ordjinary ca% e of a sale bY the owner- to ai puirhaser, of pulp-

Wood ta he l)aid for on de i\vryý at th(-at f $6) perc, and aý
guaranty' by the appelLant that thI urlepie shouid be
paid ; but that is flot, il)Ii -v opinlion, the wyili whiclh thu tranuis.
w-tion la to be viewed, and it ni el disregards the, cireumji 1stances whieh cxisted whein thw agr-cieliet W;as vueriit wih

may properly be looked at Ili arriviing a1t a wonluio Iso th(.
ineaning of the larlguage( whiehi the olaîn par-il luavo
wj,etfj ini puîtti jini wlitiig thei ageret laWhivih thley ha']
COinc.

It was voutelnded by couiv e for hIE' resxpondenit tha.t Ilhe
princviple f the dec-(isioll of Nuth Va~r 1W.(o. v. Lord
Hastings, [1900] A. 260, 63 was appliabl i a flinht the
evidencee as lu th(, cueft de liuder the geein wýS niot
admissible. and( tha1t, aeorilg ta thle truccostucio of the,
writings, the( iibiiit * of the appla t ttahed( when the logei
reached the, company 's Mili, and]( atf al] e'vents when thywere put
throuigh the cutltingý Mill; but 1 Miln fot of thant opIinlion, Ail thlut
wUa decided in tha;t cae va, ht thv -vords of a wrvitten inxtrii-

ment muelt 1be colnstr'ued4 mecordfing ta their matural meuaning, andf
that no amnount of acting by- the pariities can altvr or quality*
words8 that are plain and unambiguous; and the case his no ap.
plieation toi sucli agreements as are under eonRideration in this
case,, the language of which î8, in my opinion, neither elear nor
unambiguou&.

The rule applicable is, in my opîiion, that state-d in Mr.
Beale's Cardinal Rules of Legal Interpretation. 2nd ed.. p. 126:
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-The aets of the partiesl done under the eontract can be looked at

lo ascertain the intention if the, words of the contract arc ambigul-

mis, or to shew that the vontraet doges not express that whi0h the

parties ineddto express ini lt."..
1 ait) of opinion that the, respondent is not entitled to reover

upoii the guaranty' in rpetof thc 2,475 eords, and that the

judgment should be varied byreducing the amaount cf the re-

rovery accordingly.
No vase is nmade in tbis actîi for rccovcry of the, valuie of the

2,47î5 vords on th(ç ground thiat the, apprllant hais eonvertcdl thlem

to ils own lise, and therv i nlo evidenle te, justify rucovery oi

that btuçis, nor can effeet be given to the contention of the, appel-

lant thlat a large quantityv of Ilhe Wood wliieh, when il tee

the miii ylard, wa-s treated as wood pledged 10 the respoiîdent,
was not in filct Wood 50pldgd That conteontion is not, 1 think,
mupported 1)*y the evidenve; at least ther n5fot suffivienit ovi-

dene b outweigh that offered by the, acts and conducet cf thi,
parties in dealing with the wood when it rvmached theu miii yard.

The appellant should, however, flot be prevhided by' the judgi--
ment in thifi actioni f rom asscrting a d1aim to the 2,475- eords; on

that or any other grond, and the jud(gniment should bc Statied to

be without prejudioe tg the appellant 's right to make that e1aini,
alid a simiilar right should be reserved Io the' respondent in re-
speet of ils dimi to the' wood.

As suces n the appeal i dividegd, there should he no eosts

to vither party.

NovEmaEit 1PT}1, 1914.

WFI)DIÀTi v. DOUGCLAS.

Chaltel Mort gagê- Viidit y a~otE.recutioni (ireitor of Mort-

gagqors--Inient-Faii Pa(rt nership-E .rcutior dle son Tort
~~Cosidrutin-It6rp6Qd37 IsueNewTrial.

Appeal by the, defendant f romn the judgmcnt of FALCON-
aiitiUE;, C.-J..B., atie 92.

The appeul wam heard by EEma C.J.O., MACLAREN and

lIifNJJ.K, and CLUTE, J.
i. F. ilellmuth, K.C., for the appellant.
W. L. Payne, K.C., and T. P. Gait, K.C., for the plaintiff,

respondenit.
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THEi COURT was of opinion that the evidence upon the que.-
tien whether the goods seized under the execution were owned
by the mnembers of the MeQuai family as a partnersliip nr as
teniants ii cormuon or otherwise,. w'aýs uistsatrand allowed
the responideft to eleet whethcr hu would suipporit the judgmient
upon the evidence as it stood or take a iiew trial with the view of
*idducing further evidcwe, -whieh appeared to lie obtainiable; and
the respondent electiing te take a ncw trial, anid thie appellanit
consellting, an order was made iieeotrdingly;, eosts of the appjeail
and of the first trial to bcencsts to the appellant Ii any evenit
unless the trial Judge should othvirwýise order.

HIUII CUOURT DI1VISION.

,MEREI~TH, C.J.C.P. NOEBR9TIF, 1914.

RiE GIFFORI) AND WýAO;NEt.

Vendo1r an'd Iurchisf r-A grcmud0 for Sab; of Laiid-TitLe-
Doubt ae to-Wl-'ntuio Dv is,-Estait Tail o
Fee Simeple Sub ject toD> ris( v iaý Evenýt of Dea*kth iA
out Leavitg awy Issue' -Ap;plicationi unde r V, mdors andl
Pur-chasers Act.

Motion by the vendor for an order under the Vendors and
Purchasers Act declaring that lie has a good titie as againist
the objection of the purchaser upon a eontraet for the sale and
purchase of Iand.

J. F. Grierson, for the vendor.
A. K. Christian, for the purehaser.

MEanRnlTZ, C.JT.C.P. :-One question onily was argiied, andi i.
rsised, in this ruatter; and that one questioni is very iuch iiar-
rowcd by agreement between counsel upon ail points ari4inig in
it, except one.

They are agreed in ail things exeept this: wbether johi,
Hlenry Bell took, under the will in questioni, an estate tail, or
took an estate in fee simple subjeet to a devise over i» the eveut
of his death. "without leaving any issue;" and they are agreed
that the provisions of the Wills Act, uponi the subject, are not
applicable to thi~i case; and also, that, aceording te the genieral
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rule- of construction, this devisee took an estatein tail; and that
ini suchl case a good tille eould be conveyed to the purehaser;
buit they disagreve upon this point, and thîs point only: whe-
tirer the general rule of construction, or tire exception to it,
wiic embraces all cases in 'whici a contrary intention 2au bie
elearty' gathered wvithini the, four corners of the will, is appli..
Cable.

1 arn of opinion that suirl an intention does so, appear: thut,
having regard to ail the provisions of the will bearing upon tire
question, it appears withi sufficient clearness that the words "die
without leaving anY issue" have reference to the deatir of the

aeneesd not an indefinite failure of issue.
tIn the first plae, tire, gift is to the devîsee, his heirs aend tu-

In the next plae, there is thie provision for the sale of thre
lands "by iny executrix and execuitors" upon the devisee dying
withoilt Ieaving ally issue.

And( lastly' , thiere is tire provision for a division of the p)ro.
veeds, of sulhi a sale, eqluall "ete my daughters llannah,
Sarahr Ann Mary' Jane, Bairbara, and Eliza liaeh or their
or either of thcir hiswhnheyngtofnY said, daughters
shahl bveomle of leawfuilag"

The provision for the sale by his anectixsd exee.utors who
areý niamed iri ft willI may be the strongest point in favour of
this eonistruct-ion. but thie other twvo provisions ,%hîih I have nlien-

tiond, epevi l( th ast, add to its eihso, that Iny jud(g-
men-lt Is 1ovne that the itention of the, testator was to tix
the ldea;th of the devise asN the timue at whivlh the' final riglits,

udrthe wvill, to th(e lands [ri question, would arise.
Butt, if that be notl so painy-if others mnight reacir a dif-

fervint comclusion thire is, asýured1 ' , s0 miuci doubt uipon tire
question thrat the' titie 'should not be forced uipon au unwilling
purvihaser, unle-ss titie- eau now be madle in accordauce with that
construction.

Although ilt ow weems extremiely improbable that the devisee
shahl die, without liajvitng iqsne living at the time of bis death,
yet it is possible; s.ad so the purciraser caunot be coinpelled to
carry out his contract to purehase.

it may he decelared that the vendor haq not yet queh a titie
as the purehaser is bounll to tâke;- but, in accordance w'ith au ar-
rangemevnt be(tweeu the parties, there will bc no order as to eosts.
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La&No, J.NoVENI1RI 9TH, 1914.

BROOKS v. LEE.

Negligcnv-Iitiury to Pceetrian,4 on& itigkwa.(y b)y MQ .4
Jicle-EPvidence-Onus -Motor Vehicles Ac-inigso
T'rial Judg. Darnages-Stay of Poedns

Action for damages for injuries sustainied by tiie plaintiffs
throuigh the îwgligence of the defendant ini the operation of huas
motor car uipou a highway, whereby the plaintiffs wvere rtn
down.

Ther action was tried without a jury at London.
W. Ji. Meredith, for the plaintiffs.
E. T. Essery, K.C., for the defendanit.

LNNox, J. :-The plaintiffs being ruin down and injuiredl by
the dfîditsautomobile upon a highwmay, the statuite thirow,
upon the defendant the burden of satisfying mie that he waa not
negligent. The defendant bias flot done this. IJpon thet von-
trary, thie evidence shews thial the defviidanta guýi1tY of
ac.tual niegligence.

It is impossble to behieve thiat the casuaièlty ocuýrredl iii the.
way or through the causes alleged 1bv the defendant and imi wit-
neases. 1 do not accept the evýidenc-e of Palnmer, and h. is tii.
ozily witne.ss who swears positivelyI ais to thie useu made of tii. ser-
vice brakeu. It is not shewn to hiave been mit o! order, and Ille
aeeidient could not have occurredi if it hiad been iippliedt at tii,
tixne he swears to. Even without the application of any brake
ut ail, a car travelling at 5 miles an hour uipon the. level " h.avy -
road here described, would have etopped long before reaehuig
thé. plainitiffs, if the witness had shut the throttle as and when
h. says he shut it. Furtiermore, as he admits, the. engin. mugt
have stopped within a few feet if he had tu-rnod the, key eon-
nected wiîth the magneto and batter 'v. I o flot believe what this
witness says. The "witness Matthcews, sitting ini the back s;eat,
wus not in a position to sec înuch o! what the driver was doing.
Tii. defendant gave his evidence ln a very uinsatisfatyn way,
and faila to corroborate the driver's account in some important
partieulars. The defendant eould have had verY litti, experi-
ence-, snd even if the brakes did not work properly-whc 1 amn
very far from. belicving-it is not shevu that the, motor waa over
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exarnined.( Io See if it was in a condition safe to be operated upon
thev highway.

Again, if 1 accept the evidence of the defente that the street

car was soini rods east of the croKsing when the collision oc-

veurrrd, the defendatnt vould easily h ave passed to the south of

th(- plitiifs, aild withouit inijury to thern, even if the brakes

filet aoeit properly., Trii is made very clear by the evidence

ut, Miss TpoeIf I avcepted it; andio, less extravagantly puit,

it is t1w evidoence of ail tlue witnlesse's for the dlefencle, ine-Ildinlg

the .1vdat arn of opinion that the real effort of the driver

aind ii deifendaniiit was niot to stop) the- motor, but, by a noisy de-

mionstratioxi, of wieh the plaintiffs were unaware, to voxaipel

the linitifis to get out or the wayv. There are a lot of people

who whoilly fail to reallise that edtra msar net comlpelled to

seurry out of the way at the peýri1 of beitng runi down. 1 eau find

nuexus for flot stoppingz this car before reacing,, the cross-

ing., I have neo doubt about the nelgneof the driver. It is

net dispuitvd that he could have prevented the leakage of giiso-

line lie speaiks o! by xnercly turning the keye and so haivestpd

the iiotor long hefore hie reaehied the plaintiffs. If he did luit

undlerstand thiis, he» was net a cenipetenit driver, and it was nleg-

ligvint to eînploy' ini. I find that the throttle was ixot closed(

anid thev servivo braike was niot uised as alleged, and in both of

thlesi. mwtlteri thurv was> elgne arn nlot at ail satisfied, as
at inaitter of tavt, that the1w rec brakv was out ot rdr and,
if it wajs. itla nsiot shewni thait its condition was uniavoidlable, or

voulld neot ba1ve bueen dîseovvrud, hetore leaving the( gairage,ý bY

,Tlho negligetice of the defendant was the cause of the plain-

tiffs' injuries. The castialty was flot caused hy the negligence

of Ihic plaintîiff, nior oould they by the exereise of reasonable

care haeavoided the cosqeesof the deýfendant 's acta. As

far as the vdec shewis, there was iiotingi( te fthc west of thexu

e.xeeit the detenidanit's miotor, car; anud, kniowing nothing of the

obstructionis south of the ear-tracks, they had a riglit to assumeLi

that the defendantl weufl continue te proceed along the seuth

aide of the r-oad]--the side of the road assignred to vehicles go-
inig east.

Thei aofaietu damages lias given me more difficulty.

Vivre will be judgment for the plaintiffs for $900 with costs-

$400 te the husband and $500 to the wife.

I was aalced neot te granit a stay, and this was net opposed,
.111d I ill neot. as at present adtvised,1 grant it, if applied for.

withiolt seuit o the plintiffs.
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WILSON v. MvMOUIIAN.

Exei utors Action ayainst ('l<in? o E.N1ù,tc o 'f P f VsedP 1--
som for Sehrvices M wd r< d awl E.xpf iim.s Incurrd.-f (1 i<n 1

I>oc11»( )its Siyn (/I, m yt 4 >rsnShrl1  tfo<l>
-jaick of Iw P( mit 0d Adti-('ruoaln i o~r

of Rducit' d ta -Css

Action bv a daughteur of Lydia WIaiadeaHaantth
execuýttors of the dec lot recover m-vverai sumii. of 11oneyý al-
Ieged to ho owing to the pl;initîif' tht'- dee lueasvi at thev tiixc Of
her death.

The aetion was tried wîthout a jury at levl.
E. G. Porter, K.C., and W. ('nrnew, for thie plaitiif.
W. B. Northrup, Kil'., for tht' defendants.

HouoîýiNS, J.A. :-The plaintif sites for- svral iit-ins, lion(, of
which are, disputed execpt: (1) note, fori15,5 (2) $2.700,
amlouit <vainied nder document datucd the St Ievunbur, 1913;
(3) $1,400 claimed under doeuciiet dattd thie $thi)eeme
191 3.

Th(, plaintifr i. a daughter of Lydia Wallavv, drveased, and
it is agalisi her estate that the edaii is imade. AIl threve doeu
ments are( signedi bY the mnother, the Last Iwo being wîthin 18 and
15 days respcctivcly of her death. They,ý werv al] execuited at a
time whivlh enabled advaiitagé te, he taken of her phiysival eondi-
tion; the note the day after an exhausting journey,( an thelliiilq
other agreements only a few days before the last two wee(k8 duri-
ing which, in the language of the plaintfiff's main wvitness, shet
aiank rapidly.

The miother had broken her hip-hoine and iinjure-d bier bavk
by a fall in the kitehen of ber home, in the eounty of Bruie, in
August, 1912. The plaintiff went up froin the township of Car-
low, 100 miles north of Belleville, in Septemzber, 1912, and
brougbt hier mother down, arriving on the '28th Ovtober, 1912.
The oid lady was brought on a str eteher to thie train, and was
and eontinued to be physieally helpless until she died on thc 23rd
Deeember, 1913.

The morning aiter ber arrivai, Agnes Wilson, who poses as
a nurse, but whose constant visits Pannot be attributed to ber
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so-ealled pr-ofes-iion, was sent for, and in a few hours liad, at the
plaintiff's request, mnade up an account and got the old lady te
sign the note for, $17.5.55. Bit; site was s0 exhausted that site
could only miake her- mar-k. The other and later documents are,
aigned witit lier f ull namie, wýhicli was written by herseif.

The, explanation given as to tlie note is unusual and uneon-,
vincing. [t is that as; soon as Lydia Wallace got to another mian's
house mihe wantled to start with a clear understanding about ex-
penses fr-omi the timie the plaintiff's child Lily was brought down.
L.e., iiiFbray 1911. Why titis should be lier immediate care
is nowhere exp)lined4, and it is peculiar that, witile the note in-
eludes the expenlse of the, plaintiff's vîsit to Bruce more titan a
year before, it does flot cover titose of the journey down which
itad just ended. The plaintiff in her- examnination in chief said
that lier mother wanted to give lir a note for thte expenise and
tr-ouble ini going up and bringing ber down.

'lthe amLounts in it are-( wholly due Wo tite plaintiff, thte miother
kniowinig nothing of thei details. Examiined by themacives, the
iteils do ]lot. howoeer, appear- uxireasonable, if the esplanation
of A-gnjes WVilson as te tite itemn of $75 is reeived. Thiter lias
b(win nuo real attavk on the nlote eýxeept as evidenceing thle r-apidity
wvitli whieh 1114. plainitifr pr'ocurled a ouhrfor. expexises as 80011

as. her. mlother. was en rli lu lirpwr and wiliout waiting
foir revovcry' fromi thle fatigue o! lier tnpil down. It May be tItat
the mIotherý undersItood1 that, tite note ovrdthe expenlses o!
that journely, buit I arnl unlable to flnd that as a fact.

Thte twu( biter documiients stand on quite a different footing.
Onec of thiii, that o! the 5t11 ecmbr 1913, Mr. Porter did not
pr-exs il, ar-gunit, nor- ask titat effeet be gilveni to it. Evidence
had, howe.verý, been given in support o! it wIliiel lias a bear-ing
ujpon, the, une of the 8th Dveenier, 1913.

Botit are said to have liad titeir genesis in reetdand]
Pressing requests fi-rm the miother; the plaintiff goes so far as
Wo say that tl(iemotiter liad the famnily ont of bied sornetimnes at
night iii her anxiety to bave tleie drtawni. Yielding, as the
pliîîitift and lir liusband say-, Wo le imiportunityv, teyvisite(]
il Mi-. Ilatri-ett oni two differ-ent oucasions, and had flrst euei
agreemient, dr-awn, and titen later, the otiter. Titat wiii camne
first is anj agreemrent Wu pay $15 a miontit fromi 1894 Wo 1909 for
helpinig li other nurse an unele afflicted witit softeniug of tite
brain, and an eider sister wlio wvas ont of ber- mmid. There liad
been no definite bargain made i 1894, but the plaintiff asserts
that ber mjotiter liad agreed Wo psy ble a resasonable wage.. Titis
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documirent having ben drawn by laEi- utt. it wýas l>rough%,thnw
.Agines «Wilson bei sent foi-, and wais sine ither after. orl
fore shet road il 1t, the old lady. Thesninlwsvsi a
signedl beor ing- read over. Th(. fanillY cnlvvnit
of the, plaintiff, leifit- rinla lier' so-n law ur twoý IL111h.
ters, anld Agnes Wisnws 1resent ;11d ai aretat slw w
q1lite satisfiud. Tl'le anî1ow1t of$5per month for. 1.- en ri e
surprised AgisWloand siesay vsh so xrse es'
But ueetels ite mote signedt it, Thek plaintiff says hier
mother wvanted Io lmlke it $'20, hIlle she heself thouight $10(
enlougli, and explainis thatllar111-vet\tIl wh1en dr1awinig thettgee
mient, eiddthatt $1l5 was suffielient anid ineretht anoýitut1
in it. The bargain as to ainioitit is thu isrdid hY thle p1:1111
tiff hiersoif. The other agreemt-iýi is dated a few davs\ b iter, ij .e,
on thev 8th l)eeenîber, 1913, andi promises to) pay v$1(O a1 111onlh
for thie nîuthers >a are and keep as long as she Ilvedl alidreind
ini the platîitiff's bouse. Heýre agapin the plainltf and Agilesý
Wilson depose that the itiotheri waintedl to -Nsist oi the amlouint
being $150 per month, but agreedý( to $100 on the, p).Ilaitiff siay.v
ing that was enough. The sanie procedure took place. Aîe
WVilson was sent for, and the igroement was dilY signiel; nd a
fortnighit later the old lady diedi.

These agreements were intendled to be exigible wheni she diedl;
and, having regard to the near approach of deathi, shouild bave
applied to, them, mucli the saine serutiny as is deemnedneesy
ini the case of tcstamûntar.y dispositions. Thie pliif admnit's
that ber mother said that the niote was flot Io be preenedunil
lier death, and that as to the aigrevnits she was toildl by the, 111l
lady that the family would likelv g-ive hier trouble, and advisedl
what to do in that event.

.Apart from the isolation f rom the rest of thev f a i 1y , with nii,
friends-Agnes Wilson catis herself hier only friend-a descrip-
tion flot borne out by the evidenice-the miother was 80 years
of age, suffering pain whenever she moved, helpiless andl heide-
den. She saw no0 one, flot even llarry*cvtt, who prprdthe
papera, and had no doctor. 11cr estaite con1sisted of a1 farma of 96
acres, worth between $3,000 and ,$,4,000. somne eattle ai flrni-
turc (about $115), money $374, and one-tird shiare of the pr-
duce of the farmn whieh hier son was workiiîg, the ainount of
whieh is somewhat problematical. This farn waýi thesbje
of an agreement in 1904 and o! thc mother's w-ill then inude-,
whieh contained an agreement that it should flot bereoal
except with the son's consent. 11t is admitted that these arrangze-
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ilents were, not calledl to her attention, aithougli the plaintiff
was4 awamre of thiem, nor were they ever mentioned by Lydia Wal-
lace. Agiies Wil1on diot know, aihe says, what prop)er-ty thei
latter hadJ or, what it waýs worth.

It is quite truci that the miembers of the plaintiff's familY and
Agneas Wilýson deoeto the oldl lady's sîouudness of mînd and

undrsandngwheni shc signedl these documents; ani a Mr.
bumb, whoi saw lier- oi the I4thi Deeember, 1913, agrees with
thiem lureir to lier iiiid( on that dayv. But that is within the

perio.whe slw( wa;s vijsibly sinikilig, aeeor-dinig to both the plain-
tiff :nd0 Agnes Wilson. l'le latter- says. too, that Lydîa Wallace
majy havuhd a Nwak speli about the Tht December.

1 eannot tiink thiat undffer these ve-iremstanes the agreenment
to payv $100 a iiolilh vanl li initincde(. One eau per-hapsune-
8stand thlat ini livir conditioni, isolatedl firoml verybody and spr
aited fnrom licir home 1by a tryving journiey, shv mY have beeni will-
itig to give anlytinlg to enlsure the attenltioni whieh ýshv ab1soluitely

nee.Shie wis in a fraie oif mmiid that ocallcd peu-Iliar1ly for,
prtcinagainlst lier, own feara and the rapacity of those ar-oumd

lier, Th1w eviduwc (if the plainitif 's soni-ini-hmaw may thr1ow SOmIe
liglit ilponi the matter. lle says that Lydia Wllaeve Sent hlmii for-
Agneam Wilson,. as Mlle watdto have the papers signed,( amd

No idependtI adviee, howver, was perittcd to thîs old
lad(y, who wa;s apparently' williug to payv $5ý' a day to lier

dlaught1er fori a bcd ilu the k-itehien dIiiniig-roomi anld suohliattenid-
aucei as .hw nlc(eed a task uoeeding str-eugth andl constaney' , but
iardlyv to be, paidl for. as beltweenýi mlotheri andl daughiter at a ratte
whieh aî>proxilnatvs rýatherl to that of al plravte hiospitail thani a

far-houli)tse in a baeL(k townishiip.
T reis coirrobor-ative, evideucev, whieh 1 cannot sead

thiat the oAl lady wvas willing to pay» for. these ser-vices.Thr
wai as weIll no d1en1ial of a statemlent madi(e bY thie plaiintiff that

the de(fendan;lit Mrs. Meoran a ister, told lir flot to take care
of the inother, for- nothinig. Mrs. Bry-e ante sister and co-

deeiaisa~ «s thiat sliv wuld hiave exctdpay' for the care, of
l1l i other.l. Jamles Wallaece, the -son, says hie thiouglt thle plain.
tif wa enititledl to somlethinig. Whule, hreoe th, agreement
forT $,100 canuoiit be mlainitainied, somle a'llowalucc iiust lie made.
1 dlo nio aeeept efither Agnies Wilson or Mr-. Lumbi as vomlpetent
to eauethe value of these ser-vicesm.

1 thinik if the plaintiff is illowedl for the 14 months $30 a
moniIthie, $l pe- dlay, it will bc ample.

Juidgmenvit wvill. ther-efore, go for the $175.55, for $420 for
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There is no evidenice upon whieh 1 eould flnd that the amout
clailled ulponl the, Ross iort(gages was flot due and oewing b thIle
plainitiA Thun, is neo evidelcÉ te rpec the ~ iugnc t.e

ferdto ili the- pleadiligs; ilir vould efither of thlese aisbe
ofctv questionied ili this aetioni, as thle parties arte ilot before

the. Court. WhaIitever(- righit, if any' , the, plainitiff igh--t have te
uetion tfina;lity% of Ille deed, absoluite in its fenils, exeeuted

te Mrs. Rosx, ini ail action int(r part-es, he vannet question thle
tle of a partiý clainiig unlder it inl good fajîli witheuit n1otice;

and hIe defenidanit John 'ohrn as I finld, i la uea for
value frini Mrs. Ross Ii geed faith without niotice orknweg
of aniY right, elaiml, or oquity Mi the plainitiff. I finid as l talet,
tee, thait hoe did neot puirehlase for the plainitiff, or afterwards
repr'esent that hie hand donoe se, ner did he mlilead11 the plainitiff in
this c.1eetioni. It is truci that hie wswillinig te turii the pro-
pcr-Ity% over. te the plainitiff witlini al realsoniable timu wýitholut
pr-ofit;: but the plainitiff was uniable to raise the meney(.%-; anid there
%vas u conisideratioli for. this eedat' offer or. proisie, anld
it waa- 110t, capablý et beillgetre.

Th(, plaintiff 1*,, thorerer, neot ontitled te al decla rationl of
uwnlership) nor te the inceidenitai riglits anld monley s eam

hrewill hebugmn disrnissing thle action als bo this Por-
tien of the vdaimi. The detenldanit William Coechranl was net

oneediii this part of the elaim, anid I arn net aware thiat hie
iwam by reasonl of it put te anyv costi3 dhat he would neot etherwise
have ilneurred. Ire wVa8 oloselyv idenitified with the other inatters
of ('Jailli-in favt the acieparty-anid after discussion it was
agreed that 1 nieed flot sever or adjust the liability as between
themi Uipol an113 part et the plaintiff's daim.

There are three sifl items together anen ing lpen the
evdnefor the- plintiff, at mnost te about $90. 1 allow hlm $35

iii respect et thua part ef his dlaim.
It iii admitted that hoie, enùititlod te damag)em foi' malielus

prosecution, arreNt, anid detentien, unrless the defendants can
esap byv reasen o et h arr(st bvin)g made bey* ond the territorial

jilriadietioi. of the mragistrate. I need net, 1 thinik, earefully
censmider thle efe this point-both parties elaim it as operat-
inig in their tavour. 1 have net been referred te any authorities,
nd)( h mi nt acesa te any at the time et writinig. The defend-

anlts (for. they * have agreed te stand together) inistituted erimninal
precedngaand had the warrant lss4ued for the plainitiff's arrest,

They initcnded that ho should be arrested, breuglit into C o urt,
and emmiiiittedl fer trial, They probahly expeeted that ho weuld
be iprisened before and atter the hearing in the magistrate'a
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uind Ir vla ill (et rigl. Thc î,Ia 1liiff 's :iftl4 vt rt il -oeuj i ti fruet
%Ih houILeL t hel -ie1tf that. Ill liti the ug h o ti 141 r vounplaînedi

(if. Il dous lot. Yvt apî>ear lthaiIlhl'Jild e uit' ar lt oua114, Ilhuugb
îuistakwenly.

I ae ic 11 ana it $304J. Thri wul 1wI( judîqunollli fou' lit
pllailntif? for $33.E>, wilrtl virîgh 1 arif! ut II tii UuurIItý

INCuu V, llac, lrox .1 No,

('ueif1i4a o! ('ses 14il f etr1) il~ rtfBroug4ht leseSen
r, ele ',Il -- IPa namp S ,,i i e 0/ Jry ai 14> jI>siir, 'to

('outljg('oui (usEs$~ toff Adiie foir dauaesfr dert'îl,
Theli jury fotig iii favouir oif tilt pllaintif? wuîh $11>tio wge

Tlwc dipoii f thlt %%st ils rr'tSie ci i lt 1rial Thr lé-earu1ril
,Ju1ge, 110W 8ilc thaut Ili gi le u.a eut il 1liq jury. bami 1 te 4usý

t'Ji I'd th evidvrIlce of thIi. ~ deeatrant of the lm i wîtne. I>may
antii, Iîaving dole t hi.%. il waa- flot easy % 1 sc e" 1 wh thv litdI nul
allow thev plailitif? aà riiiehlari Niim tIInu they l dîtIt aJur
of tanniiera e peculiarl eliiqualiied to estlinair h- lite amouni

lite plintf nille Ju -1 l t. I f, h allov. ng ctil upoil 1 Ill
Suplre-rne Cou irt scale,. a largeýr eoienaiN wuldý et.
lu thev plaint if?, it niiglt I, propvr 1te (I o, 1u Jeult il, e ,nil take

of forta, Ii .f Ilsîrlet ions for t Ill' actiom a ir-,I 1% W,&l glk us
tew mistakeý of 11 slic i)iitor Ilu mueot i*aqses, Mni "l Ilr iataikg

or tilt clienlt ; anlti. eîrlyaekn,1wsietrogt eh
cunteti wil it, Of ueau 111q C'ourt uwue 1 artiuni Sholld

biave, 1hoeii brought. Afttr L1 giig Ol.liteqetitez a gp'r al deal
llhouight l, 1 lariedý Juilgt titisx of opIbinionl Usat 11 lan>1tifltl
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shotild have eosts uploni the Conty Court mcale only, and that the
defendant sbouild not set off co(sts. It might be otherwise if the
amount à redreaed or tiearlyv reac(hed the limit of (?ounityý
Court juriaicition. W. R. Meredith, for the plaintifr. 0. L.
Lewis, K&,for the defendant.

SCHMIDT V. SCHIIWI)r-MASTER IN HME-NVIl

Pjl(,inig- S(iatement of Claim-Addition of Causeçr of Atiofnn
inot Endorsed om Writ of Simmors - Rule 109 -Alimop-

Motion by the, defendlant Schidit for an order strikin oit part
of the sitatelinent of edaimi ais diacloming al cause of action distinct
fromn the vlaimi endoi-sed on the writ of summons. In the part of
the pleading complainied of, the plaintiff claimed ailinony fromn
the defendant Schmidt. In the endorsement on the writ thc
claimi was to) have it dleelared that a certain memiorandumii of
agrùement dlatedl the 26th Mnirch, 1914, andj made bctween the
plaintiff and the dlefendfant Scmdwas flot binding upon the
plaintiff, as the exceu1tigon of the, .id agrieemdent by the plaintiff
wiis obtine bv duirvss and uinduev influencie, and was contrary to
puiblic polwy' ; and( iso to) have it declarcd that a certain bond,
siglurdc by. thec Alaintiff and by *flich National Sur-ety.% (ompany ,
litiprufc of theg ag-reviment, was nu111 and void, andi(, iu the

alentvif it shld( be. hddi that the plaintiff had commilittedl
a rahof the bond, thalt Mlhe ho reieývedl f roml the penalty

thereof, angd fori, lijton to restrain the dlefendiant the
National Suey(nayf romn paymen"(t of the' aiont. of the
bond1( to) the de(fendanltl Sehm.Iid4t, and for, an ordler deelaring that
the, pItlaitif %%,ls gntitled4 to the cuistodiy of lier infant ehidren.
The plaintif rleduo Rulle 109, providfing that the plaintiff
mlay -alter, modlify, or cxtend( his dlaimi ais endorsed uponi the
wvri t. ', lte Master efer to Mir v. Gutinaniie (1905), 6
(O.WIZ. 844, amd maid that the pir-pose of the writ of summons i8
Wo notify the dlefe-ndantt of th(,eliii aim ade against hlmi so thait hie
mnay knowv what course Wo pursute. If he desires, uipont being

sevdwith a statemient of daim, to invoke lile 109, he must
shew that lie lias beeni attacked on a ground cf whivh the writ
gave hini no notice, and that liii position lias been altered for
thec worme. The defendant Sehmidt liad no notice of the intended
action for àlimnony tintil served with the stateient of dlaimn.

This was a distincet cause of action, and should bc tried separ-
ately. The plaintiff muEt jusftify the joinder of a distinct causle
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thle description ini the mnortgage or be capable of identificationi
as the articles described thereini; buIt the% identificationl mlust be
certain and beyond doubt. And in this case only a samali quani-
tity of the woo1-1'2 cr-todthe, test ; these 12 cords camle
frein Tripp 's landg or becamie his owni property. None of the
rest o! the wood was utl ;LIY tiimei in his possvs.sion nor, did he eut

or Tianu tfacitutre it, nor was any part of it stamnped with auy
mark te idenitify it. And, amide f romt thiH, is was essential that

the wood, if it was te be the subjeet o! al valid mnortgage by Tripp,
ahould have been his preperty, or have be-omie his property, or

that he should have had or acquired somne beeiilinterest
thereýin; and this the evidencve failcU1 to establish. Oni thle 28th
Jfune, 191:3, the plaintifsH obtained froinirp anl asignmlent in
wr-iitig of the debt stated to) be due, Io imii bY the defendants the

Russell Timiber Company Limiitcd for this wood. lu regard te

this, the learned Judge gaid that Whatcvcr mnoneys were due by
the Russell eomipany te Tripp ait the timie o! Tripp 's assignment
te the plaintiffs, lems $54 in respect of the 12 cords wbich be-

Ionged to Tripp' anel sub)jeet to) any proper deductionis, Should
lie paid by the Rus-seil -ompanyiTi te the plaintiffs. For this pur-.
pose aI re'ferencre is direleted to the Local 'Master at Port Arthur.
The. plainitiffs ane deelared entiled to the, seetirity o! the chattel
mti[Igalge on tlle 12 c'ords, but nlot othcrwisc. On paymecnt te the
plaintifs of $-54 auid interest f romn the, Tht June, 1913, the mrort-
gage wviIl ho trvated as r-elvased. The Russell ýompanyii' couniter-
e.iilla e damaigesF for, injurY by this avtion to their eredit and
standinlg. Notliiig havinig beenl put forward in support, this

volunterclaimi was disinmed.Frt, directions and eosts o! thv

avtion and conceam rsre iii afte'r report. GIyn-1
Osier, for the plintiffs. W. F. Langwvorthy, K.C., fer the

de! endants.


